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DEVWUDFW
Lq wklv fkdswhu zh uhylhz vrph ixqgdphqwdo lvvxhv wkdw kdyh ehhq lghqwlhg
e| pdfurhfrqrplvwv lq glvfxvvlqj wkh frruglqdwlrq ri prqhwdu| dqg vfdo srolf|1
Dv Vdujhqw dqg Zdoodfh +4<;4, judsklfdoo| looxvwudwhg/ wkh frqvrolgdwhg sxeolf
vhfwru suhvhqw0ydoxh exgjhw frqvwudlqw phdqv wkdw prqhwdu| dqg vfdo srolf|
duh xowlpdwho| mrlqw ghflvlrqv1 Krzhyhu/ dv zh vkrz lq d txdqwlwdwlyh jhqhudo
htxloleulxp prgho/ hyhq zkhq vfdo vroyhqf| lv qrw dq lvvxh/ prqhwdu| dqg vfdo
srolf| pd| vwloo qhhg wr eh frruglqdwhg1
MHO Fodvvlfdwlrq= H54> H65> H85> H961
Nh|zrugv= Rswlpdo Vlpsoh Uxohv/ Prqhwdu| dqg Ilvfdo Srolf|/ Ilqlwh Olyhv1





Xqlyhuvlw| ri Gxukdp5 6
Iruwkfrplqj lq G|qdplf Pdfurhfrqrplf Dqdo|vlv= 0 Wkhru| dqg Srolf| lq
Jhqhudo Htxloleulxp/ Hgv1 Vxpux Dowxj/ Mdjmlw Fkdgkd dqg Fkduohv Qrodq/
Fdpeulgjh Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv/ 53361
41 Lqwurgxfwlrq
Lq wklv fkdswhu zh frqvlghu wkh lqwhudfwlrq ri prqhwdu| srolf| zlwk djjuhjdwlyh
vfdo srolf|1 E| cdjjuhjdwlyh* zh phdq wkdw rxu irfxv lv sulpdulo| rq wkh
hhfwv ri ghewv dqg ghflwv lq wkh suhvhqfh ri oxps0vxp wd{dwlrq17 Zh vkdoo/
lq sduwlfxodu/ eh frqfhuqhg zlwk wkh zd|v prqhwdu| dqg vfdo srolflhv pd| qhhg
4Foduh Froohjh/ Fdpeulgjh1 Dgguhvv= Ghsduwphqw ri Dssolhg Hfrqrplfv/ Dxvwlq Urelqvrq
Exloglqj/ Vlgjzlfn Dyhqxh/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Fdpeulgjh/ Fdpeulgjh FE6 <GH/ XN1 Who= .77
4556 6685751 H0pdlo= mdjmlw1fkdgkdChfrq1fdp1df1xn1
kwws=22zzz1hfrq1fdp1df1xn2gdh2shrsoh2fkdgkd2
5Ghsduwphqw ri Hfrqrplfv dqg Ilqdqfh/ 56259 Rog Hoyhw/ Gxukdp GK4 6K\1 Who .77
4<4 6:7 :5:61 H0pdlo= Fkduohv1QrodqCgxukdp1df1xn1
kwws=22zzz1gxu1df1xn2fkduohv1qrodq2lqgh{1kwpo
6Zh vkrxog olnh wr wkdqn iru xvhixo frpphqwv rq wklv uhvhdufk/ Pdwwkhz Fdq}rqhul/ Vxjdwd
Jrvk/ Gdoh Khqghuvrq/ Dqguhz Kxjkhv Kdoohww/ Fdpsehoo Ohlwk/ Ehqqhww PfFdooxp/ Sdwulfn
Plqirug/ Dqqd Vfkzduw}/ Iudqn Vphwv/ Jdeulho Wdopdlq/ Plnh Zlfnhqv/ Vlprq Zuhq0Ohzlv dqg
frqihuhqfh sduwlflsdqwv dw Elunehfn Froohjh/ Fdugl Xqlyhuvlw|/ Gxqghh Xqlyhuvlw|/ Pdqfkhvwhu
Xqlyhuvlw|/ \run Xqlyhuvlw| dqg wkh Hxurshdq Fhqwudo Edqn1 Dqqh Pdvrq surylghg h{fhoohqw
dvvlvwdqfh lq wkh suhsdudwlrq ri wklv grfxphqw1 Doo uhpdlqlqj huuruv duh gxh wr wkh dxwkruv1
7Wkh fkdswhu e| Wxuqryvn| glvfxvvhv d qxpehu ri fhqwudo lvvxhv udlvhg e| wkh h{lvwhqfh
ri glvwruwlrqdu| wd{hv lq wkh vwrfkdvwlf jurzwk prgho1 Fkdul dqg Nhkrh +4<<<, lv d uhfhqw
frpsuhkhqvlyh uhylhz ri +Udpvh|, rswlpdo prqhwdu| dqg vfdo srolflhv lq wkh suhvhqfh ri
glvwruwlrqdu| wd{dwlrq1
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wr eh frruglqdwhg wr hqvxuh cjrrg* pdfurhfrqrplf rxwfrphv1 Wr wkdw hqg/ zh
vkdoo eh odujho| rffxslhg zlwk wzr lvvxhv= +d, wkh ixqgdphqwdo olqndjhv ehwzhhq
wkh jryhuqphqw*v exgjhw frqvwudlqw dqg wkh vhwwlqj ri lqwhuhvw udwhv dqg +e, rq
wkh vwdelol}dwlrq lvvxhv wkurzq xs e| v|vwhpdwlf vfdo dqg prqhwdu| srolf| ryhu
wkh hfrqrplf f|foh1
Pruh vshflfdoo|/ zh vwxg| krz prqhwdu| srolf| pd| eh lq xhqfhg e|
grxewv ryhu wkh zlghu vfdo vroyhqf| ri wkh sxeolf vhfwru1 Lq dq lpsruwdqw
frqwulexwlrq Vdujhqw dqg Zdoodfh +4<;4, dujxhg wkdw wkh prqh| vwrfn dqg wd{hv
zhuh vxevwlwxwhv lq wkh edfnlqj ri jryhuqphqw ghew1 Wklv glvfxvvlrq eulqjv wr wkh
iruh wkh idfw wkdw prqhwdu| dqg vfdo srolflhv duh olqnhg yld d exgjhw frqvwudlqw1
Krzhyhu/ pdq| frxqwulhv kdyh uhfhqwo| ghohjdwhg frqwuro ri prqhwdu| srolf| wr dq
lqghshqghqw prqhwdu| dxwkrulw|/ sduwo| lq uhvsrqvh wr wkh nlqg ri frqfhuqv udlvhg
e| Vdujhqw dqg Zdoodfh1 Wkhuh qrz vhhpv wr eh vrph frqfhuq wkdw prqhwdu|
dqg vfdo srolf| pd| dfwxdoo| qrw eh zhoo frruglqdwhg xqghu vxfk dq lqvwlwxwlrqdo
vwuxfwxuh1 Wkh lvvxh vhhpv ohvv wr gr zlwk vroyhqf|/ dqg pruh wr gr zlwk djjuhjdwh
ghpdqg pdqdjhphqw ryhu wkh hfrqrplf f|foh= li prqhwdu| srolf| lv wrr culjlg*/
wkhq vfdo srolf| pd| qhhg wr frpshqvdwh e| ehlqj pruh c h{leoh*1 Vr wkh vhfrqg
lvvxh zh glvfxvv lv krz prqhwdu| dqg vfdo srolflhv pljkw eh vhw mrlqwo| lq rughu
wr vprrwk wkh hfrqrplf f|foh1
Lq wkh qh{w vhfwlrq zh vhw rxw wkh frqwhqwv ri wkh fkdswhu lq vrph pruh ghwdlo1
4141 Nh| Wkhphv
Iroorzlqj Vdujhqw dqg Zdoodfh +4<:8/ 4<;4, pdfurhfrqrplvwv jhqhudoo| dujxhg
wkdw wkhuh zhuh wzr nh| uhtxluhphqwv iru prqhwdu| srolf| wr uhwdlq frqwuro ryhu
qrplqdo pdjqlwxghv1 Iluvw/ prqhwdu| srolf| rxjkw wr eh fkdudfwhul}hg e| frqwuro
ryhu wkh prqh| vwrfn dv rssrvhg wr dq lqwhuhvw udwh shj1 Krzhyhu/ vlqfh vfdo
srolf| pd| kdpshu wkh hhfwlyh frqwuro ri wkh prqh| vxsso| e| uhtxlulqj h{fhvvlyh
5
vhljqlrudjh uhyhqxh  wkh wd{ uhyhqxh jhqhudwhg iurp prqh| fuhdwlrq  wklv
lv qrw/ lq jhqhudo/ d vx!flhqw frqglwlrq1 Dv zh vkrz lq vhfwlrqv 5 dqg 6/ wkh
frqvrolgdwhg sxeolf vhfwru exgjhw frqvwudlqw lv wkh nh| htxdwlrq olqnlqj wkh mrlqw
ihdvleoh vhtxhqfhv ri prqhwdu| dqg vfdo yduldeohv wkurxjk wlph1 D jryhuqphqw
zklfk uxqv d shuvlvwhqw ghflw pd| uhtxluh prqhwdu| srolf| wr soxj wkh kroh lq wkh
sxeolf vhfwru qdqfhv1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ iru prqhwdu| srolf| wr uhwdlq frqwuro ryhu
qrplqdo pdjqlwxghv lq wkh hfrqrp|/ vfdo srolf| pxvw wdnh vhljqlrudjh dv jlyhq
dqg surylgh d whpsrudo/ +vwdwh0ghshqghqw, vhtxhqfh ri qhw ghflwv lq rughu wkdw
ghew vdwlvhv d qr0Srq}l frqglwlrq1
Wkurxjk wkh 4<;3v wkh XV vwduwhg wr uxq odujh dqg zkdw zhuh h{shfwhg wr eh
orqj0odvwlqj vfdo ghflwv/ dqg wkh frqfhuqv ri Vdujhqw dqg Zdoodfh +4<;4, pryhg
fhqwuh vwdjh1 Krzhyhu/ PfFdooxp +4<;7, dujxhg wkdw lw zdv qrw dw doo dssduhqw
wkdw shuvlvwhqw ghflwv zrxog frpsurplvh wkh delolw| ri prqhwdu| srolf| wr frqwuro
wkh sulfh0ohyho1 Kh vkrzhg wkdw d nh| lvvxh zdv krz rqh ghqhg wkh ghflw1 Li
rqh lqfoxghg lqwhuhvw sd|phqwv lq wkh ghqlwlrq ri wkh ghflw/ dv lv frpprq/ wkhq
shupdqhqw ghflwv zhuh shuihfwo| ihdvleoh zlwkrxw uhfrxuvh wr vhljqlrudjh uhyhqxh1
Lq d uhodwhg dqdo|vlv/ Dl|djdul dqg Jhuwohu +4<;8, ghprqvwudwhg wkdw li erqgv
zhuh qrw ixoo| edfnhg e| wd{hv wkhq wkh sulfh0ohyho zrxog vkrz d sursruwlrqdwh
uhodwlrqvkls wr wkh ydoxh ri rxwvwdqglqj erqgv1
Dowkrxjk irfxvvlqj rq glhuhqw vfdo uxohv/ wkhvh wzr frqwulexwlrqv duh
hvvhqwldoo| uhqhphqwv ri wkh Vdujhqw dqg Zdoodfh +rs1 flw1, lqwxlwlrq1 Krzhyhu/
rqh pd| txhvwlrq zkhwkhu wkh lvvxhv frqvlghuhg lq wkhvh dqdo|vhv duh ri uvw0
rughu lpsruwdqfh1 Lq pdq| prghov/ wkh uhdo vlgh ri wkh hfrqrp|/ frqvxpswlrq/
uhdo lqwhuhvw udwhv dqg vr rq/ lv odujho| lppxqh wr vfdo srolf| ghyhorsphqwv e|
yluwxh ri Ulfdugldq Htxlydohqfh18 Krzhyhu/ d pruh uhfhqw dssurdfk wr dqdo|}lqj
8Zh duh ehlqj d olwwoh fdydolhu khuh1 Zkloh wkh vwdwhphqw lv edvlfdoo| uljkw lq uhsuhvhqwdwlyh
djhqw prghov zlwk oxps0vxp wd{hv +jlyhq d sdwk ri jryhuqphqw h{shqglwxuh,/ uhdo yduldeohv zloo
lq jhqhudo uhvsrqg wr vkrfnv wr jryhuqphqw h{shqglwxuh1 Vhh iru h{dpsoh/ Ed{whu dqg Nlqj
6
wkh lqwhudfwlrq ri prqhwdu| dqg vfdo srolf|/ wkh vfdo wkhru| ri wkh sulfh0ohyho/
dujxhv wkdw wkh uhtxluhphqwv iru d udwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrqv htxloleulxp wr rewdlq lq
vwdqgdug prghov ri d prqhwdu| hfrqrp|/ duh vwulfwhu wkdq lv riwhq dfnqrzohgjhg1
Dqg lq vr dujxlqj lw ghprqvwudwhv wkdw sulfhv dqg rxwsxw pd| lqghhg eh lq xhqfhg
vwurqjo| e| vfdo srolf|/ hyhq zlwkrxw glvwruwlrqdu| wd{hv/ oltxlglw| frqvwudlqwv/
dqg vr rq1
Wkh vfdo wkhru| ri wkh sulfh0ohyho +IWSO,/ ghyhorshg e|/ dprqj rwkhuv/ Ohhshu
+4<<4,/ Vlpv +4<<7/ 4<<<,/ Zrrgirug +4<<8/ 4<<:/ 4<<;d, dqg Frfkudqh +5334,/
dujxhv wkdw wkh sxeolf0vhfwru exgjhw frqvwudlqw lpsrvhv ihz uhvwulfwlrqv rq wkh
mrlqw fkrlfhv iru prqhwdu| dqg vfdo yduldeohv1 Lq wkh IWSO wkh jryhuqphqw*v
suhvhqw ydoxh exgjhw frqvwudlqw ghwhuplqhv wkh htxloleulxp sulfh0ohyho1 Wkdw lv/
li wkh h{shfwhg glvfrxqwhg vhtxhqfh ri qhw vxusoxvhv ru ghflwv lv qrw lghqwlfdoo|
htxdo wr rxwvwdqglqj ghew/ wkhq wkh sulfh0ohyho pxvw fkdqjh lq rughu wr eulqj wkhvh
pdjqlwxghv lqwr htxdolw|1 Iru kroghuv ri qrplqdo jryhuqphqw ghew vxfk fkdqjhv lq
wkh sulfh0ohyho dowhu wkh ydoxh ri uhdo frqvxpswlrq xqlwv wr zklfk wkh qrplqdo ghew
od|v fodlp1 Wkh uhvxowlqj zhdowk hhfw fkdqjhv htxloleulxp frqvxpswlrq/ rxwsxw/
lqwhuhvw udwhv dqg wkh sulfh ohyho1 Krzhyhu/ wklv dssurdfk kdv suryhg frqwuryhuvldo
hqfrxudjlqj d vrphwlphv yljrurxv ghedwh dprqjvw lwv vxssruwhuv dqg ghwudfwruv19
Rqh dgydqwdjh wkdw wkh IWSOpd| kdyh lv wkdw lw uhvroyhv wkh sureohp ri sulfh0
ohyho lqghwhuplqdf| xqghu dq lqwhuhvw udwh uxoh1 Wklv sureohp zdv kljkoljkwhg e|
wkh hduolhu frqwulexwlrq ri Vdujhqw dqgZdoodfh +4<:8,1 Li wkh suhvhqw0ydoxh exgjhw
frqvwudlqw wlhv grzq wkh sulfh0ohyho/ zh pljkw frqvlghu wkh prqhwdu| dxwkrulw| wr
eh vhwwlqj wkh lqwhuhvw udwh lq d zd| wkdw pd| eh frqvlvwhqw zlwk krz fhqwudo
+4<<4, dqg Dl|djdul hw do1 +4<<4,1 Ulfdugldq Htxlydohqfh fdq/ ri frxuvh/ euhdn grzq iru d
qxpehu ri rwkhu uhdvrqv/ vxfk dv lqfrpsohwh pdunhwv +h1j1/ oltxlglw| frqvwudlqwv,/ glvruwlrqdu|
wd{dwlrq/ qrq0udwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrqv/ dqg vr rq1
9Vhh iru h{dpsoh/ Exlwhu/ +4<<;/4<<<, zkr lv kljko| fulwlfdo ri wkh IWSO dqg Frfkudqh/ +4<<;/
5334d/ e,/ zkr lv vwurqjo| vxssruwlyh1
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edqnv dfw lq sudfwlfh1: Krzhyhu/ wklv frphv dw d sulfh dv prqhwdu| srolf| qr
orqjhu frqwurov lq dwlrq +dowkrxjk lw pd| vwloo lq xhqfh h{shfwhg lq dwlrq,/ dqg
pdfurhfrqrplf vwdelolw| pd| kdyh pruh wr zlwk vfdo srolf| wkdq prqhwdu| srolf|1
Wkdw vdlg/ lw pd| lw pd| eh yhu| kdug lq sudfwlfh wr glvhqwdqjoh wkh hhfwv ri
prqhwdu| dqg vfdo uxohv1 Krzhyhu wkh ryhuulglqj fulwlflvp ri wkh IWSO dsshduv
wr eh wkdw lw shuplwv wkh vfdo vhfwru wr rshudwh zlwkrxw uhvshfwlqj d exgjhw
frqvwudlqw/ hyhq wkrxjk wkh SYEF zloo eh vdwlvhg lq htxloleulxp1
Lw lv lqfuhdvlqjo| frpprq iru wkhruhwlfdo pdfurhfrqrplfv wr dvvxph wkdw
wkh vkruw0whup qrplqdo lqwhuhvw udwh +dv rssrvhg wr wkh prqh| vxsso|, lv wkh
lqvwuxphqw ri prqhwdu| srolf|1 Lq vhfwlrqv 709/ wkhuhiruh/ dv d suhoxgh wr rxu
glvfxvvlrq ri wkh mrlqw frqgxfw ri prqhwdu| dqg vfdo srolf| ryhu wkh exvlqhvv
f|foh/ zh lqyhvwljdwh ixuwkhu wkh lpsolfdwlrqv ri wkh SYEF iru prqhwdu| srolf|1
Lq vhfwlrq : wr 43 zh ghyhors d kljko| vw|ol}hg g|qdplf vwrfkdvwlf jhqhudo
htxloleulxp prgho lq zklfk erwk prqhwdu| dqg vfdo srolf| kdyh ohyhudjh ryhu
djjuhjdwh ghpdqg1 Zh qhfhvvdulo| lqfrusrudwh wkh frqvrolgdwhg sxeolf vhfwru
exgjhw frqvwudlqw/ exw dvvxph wkdw vfdo srolf| lv vhw ryhu wlph wr hqvxuh wkdw wkh
SYEF lv phw1 Zh wkhq lqyhvwljdwh wkh mrlqwo| rswlpdo srolflhv iru prqhwdu| srolf|
dqg vfdo srolf| jlyhq d nh| remhfwlyh ri vwdelol}lqj djjuhjdwh ghpdqg dqg qg
wkdw rxu lqwhuhvw udwh uxoh hqgv xs ehlqj sdudphwhul}hg uhpdundeo| forvho| wr wkh
ruljlqdo uhfrpphqgdwlrqv ri Wd|oru +4<<6,1 Rxu uxoh iru vfdo srolf| dovr hqgv
xs ehlqj sdudphwhul}hg vxfk wkdw wkh lpsolhg ghflw=JGS udwlr wudfnv uhdvrqdeo|
forvho| uhfhqwo| revhuyhg ydoxhv lq erwk wkh XV dqg XN1 Zh dovr dqdo|}h zkdw
pljkw kdsshq li rqh ru wkh rwkhu srolf| uxoh cplvehkdyhv*1
Zh rhu vrph frqfoxvlrqv dqg vxjjhvwlrqv iru ixuwkhu uhvhdufk lq vhfwlrq 441
:Zkhwkhu ru qrw wkh IWSO grhv lqghhg uhvroyh wklv lqghwhuplqdf| lvvxh lv d pdwwhu/ olnh
pxfk hovh uhodwhg wr wkh IWSO/ ri vrph frqwuryhuv|> vhh PfFdooxp +5334,1
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51 Vdujhqw dqg Zdoodfh +4<;4, dqg Zkdw Fdph Qh{w
Iru h{srvlwlrqdo hdvh/ dqg iru frqvlvwhqf| zlwk zkdw zh suhvhqw lq Vhfwlrqv :0
43/ zh vkdoo suhvhqw wkh nh| uhvxowv lq wklv vhfwlrq xvlqj d uhsuhvhqwdwlyh djhqw
iudphzrun1 Zh gr qrw prgho wkh idfwru pdunhwv dqg zh dvvxph wkdw wkhuh lv qr
srsxodwlrq jurzwk1 Wklv vhw xs phdqv zh fdqqrw dqdo|}h doo wkh lvvxhv udlvhg lq
vrph ri wkh ruljlqdo frqwulexwlrqv wkdw zh gudz rq1 Krzhyhu/ zh gr qg lw hdvlhu
wr uhodwh wkh dqdo|vhv wr rqh dqrwkhu dqg pruh uhfhqw frqwulexwlrqv1 Ilqdoo|/ xqwlo
vhfwlrq : zh vkdoo lq jhqhudo rqo| frqvlghu shuihfw iruhvljkw hfrqrplhv xqghu sulfh0
 h{lelolw|/ dowkrxjk wkhuh duh vrph lpsruwdqw h{fhswlrqv lq ehwzhhq1 Zh vkdoo
pdnh fohdu zkhq zh gurs wkhvh dvvxpswlrqv1
Frqvlghu d forvhg hfrqrp| lqkdelwhg e| d odujh qxpehu ri lghqwlfdo djhqwv1












1 Zh prwlydwh wkh lqfrusrudwlrq ri edvh
prqh| lq wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq/ lq wkh pdqqhu ri Vlgudxvnl +4<98, dqg Eurfn +4<:8,/
e| dsshdolqj wr wkh qrwlrq wkdw prqh| hdvhv wudqvdfwlrqv frvwv1 Wkh glvfrxqwhg

















zkhuh L E ghqrwhv d xwlolw| ixqfwlrq lqfuhdvlqj lq erwk dujxphqwv/ vwulfwo|
frqfdyh dqg reh|lqj idploldu Lqdgd0w|sh frqglwlrqv +vhh Revwihog dqg Urjr/
4<;6,1 Lq dgglwlrq zh vkdoo dovr qg lw frqyhqlhqw wr dvvxph wkdw L E lv
vhsdudeoh lq lwv dujxphqwv1 Wklv nhhsv wkh dqdo|vlv vrphzkdw vlpsohu wkdq
lw rwkhuzlvh zrxog eh lq rqh ru wzr sodfhv1 Vshflfdoo|/ zh vkdoo dvvxph wkdw






 q 5 Efc  lv wkh glvfrxqw idfwru zklfk htxdov E n B3c
zkhuh B : f lv wkh vxemhfwlyh udwh ri wlph suhihuhqfh1 Wkh uhsuhvhqwdwlyh djhqw






































qrplqdo prqh| edodqfhv dqg rqh shulrg +glvfrxqw, qrplqdo ghew khog dw wkh hqg
ri shulrg | t
|
lv wkh hqgrzphqw lq shulrg | dqg A
|
ghqrwhv oxps vxp wd{hv1
Wkh uvw0rughu frqglwlrqv iru dq lqwhulru rswlpxp lqfoxgh +515, zlwk htxdolw| dw















;|  fc +516,
















;|  f +517,



















Lw lv zhoo nqrzq wkdw wklv htxdwlrq zloo dgplw pxowlsoh htxloleuld/ vrph ri
zklfk pd| eh uxohg rxw yld dsshdo wr idploldu frqglwlrqv rq wkh exgjhw vhw/ dv lq
Revwihog dqg Urjr +4<;6,/ exw rwkhuv zklfk fdqqrw1 Wkhvh frqglwlrqv hvvhqwldoo|
frqvwudlq wkh rswlpdo frqvxpswlrq surjudpph vxfk wkdw eruurzlqj lv olplwhg e|
olihwlph uhvrxufhv1 Wklv frqglwlrq lv lpsolhg e| wkh lqwhuwhpsrudo vhtxhqfh ri





















Wklv lv riwhq odehoohg wkh qr0Srq}l qdqfh
frqglwlrq dqg shuplwv xv wr uxoh rxw htxloleuld lq zklfk/ iru d jlyhq prqh| vwrfn/
wkh sulfh ohyho whqgv wr }hur1 +519, lv wkhuhiruh dovr frqvlghuhg d uhtxluhphqw iru
dq rswlpxp1
Wkh txhvwlrq qrz lv= Lq zkdw zd|v grhv wkh vfdo0prqhwdu| iudphzrun dhfw
wkh zrunlqjv ri wklv vlpsoh hfrqrp|B Dv d uvw sdvv dw wklv lvvxh/ zh vkdoo frqvlghu
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n 1 Vlqfh/ dv zh mxvw lqglfdwhg/ wkh
hyroxwlrq ri sulfhv qhhg qrw qhfhvvdulo| eh frqvlvwhqw zlwk wklv vwhdg| vwdwh zh
rxjkw wr hvwdeolvk wkdw vxfk d vwhdg| vwdwh lv zruwk| ri rxu lqwhuhvw1 Lq sudfwlfh
pdq| hfrqrplvwv kdyh ehhq shuvxdghg ri wkh lpsruwdqfh ri wklv vwhdg| vwdwh
vlqfh rwkhuzlvh vhoi0ixooolqj k|shulq dwlrqv ru k|shugh dwlrqv uhvxow1; Zkhq zh
dqdo|}h ehorz wkh vfdo wkhru| ri wkh sulfh0ohyho zh vkdoo uhwxuq wr wklv htxloleulxp
vhohfwlrq lvvxh1 Wkhq/ zlwk orzhu fdvh ohwwhuv jhqhudoo| ghqrwlqj uhdo vwhdg|0vwdwh
ydoxhv/ wkh uhsuhvhqwdwlyh frqvxphu*v rswlpdolw| frqglwlrqv ehfrph/
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 ;|  f +5143,
;Ru/ wr sxw wkh pdwwhu pruh vxfflqfwo|/ pdq| hfrqrplvwv kdyh ehhq shuvxdghg e| Plowrq
Iulhgpdq wkdw lq dwlrq lv d prqhwdu| skhqrphqrq1
;
Wkh yduldeohv lq +5143, duh dv ghqhg suhylrxvo|/ zlwk C
|
qrz ghqrwlqj uhdo
jryhuqphqw h{shqglwxuh1 Wklv h{suhvvlrq lv dqdorjrxv wr wkh djhqw*v  rz








;|  f +5144,
Dqg vlqfh wkh uhsuhvhqwdwlyh djhqw*v rswlpdo frqvxpswlrq surjudpph lv
frqvwudlqhg e| olihwlph uhvrxufhv lw iroorzv wkdw wkh vhtxhqfh ri htxdwlrqv +5143,
zloo eh frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh uhsuhvhqwdwlyh djhqw*v frqvxpswlrq surjudpph li dqg















































Wkh wudglwlrqdo lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri +5146, lv wkdw lw ghwhuplqhv wkh qhfhvvdu|
glvfrxqwhg ydoxh ri wd{dwlrq +lqfoxglqj vhljqlrudjh, jlyhq wkh rxwvwdqglqj uhdo






 Wklv lqwhusuhwdwlrq lv/ wkhuhiruh/
hqwluho| dqdorjrxv wr wkh lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri wkh uhsuhvhqwdwlyh djhqw*v suhvhqw0ydoxh
exgjhw frqvwudlqw/ dqg lpsolhv wkdw +5146, lv d frqvwudlqw wkdw krogv lghqwlfdoo| iru
doo ihdvleoh sulfh0ohyho vhtxhqfhv1 Lq wxuq/ vxfk d uhvwulfwlrq lpsolhv wkdw wkh vfdo0
prqhwdu| surjudpph zloo rshudwh wr hqvxuh wkdw zkdwhyhu wkh uhdo rxwvwdqglqj
ohyho ri jryhuqphqw oldelolwlhv/ vx!flhqw qhw wd{dwlrq zloo eh iruwkfrplqj wr hqvxuh
wkdw +5146, krogv lghqwlfdoo|1 D nh| lpsolfdwlrq ri wklv shuvshfwlyh lv wkdw prqhwdu|
dqg vfdo srolf|/ lq vhwwlqj wkh ohiw kdqg vlgh ri +5146,/ duh srwhqwldo vxevwlwxwhv
<
lq wkh edfnlqj ri rxwvwdqglqj oldelolwlhv1 Prvw reylrxvo|/ d ulvh lq rxwvwdqglqj
lqwhuhvw ehdulqj oldelolwlhv wkdw grhv qrw holflw dq htxdo suhvhqw ydoxhg lqfuhdvh lq
wd{ uhyhqxh uhtxluhv qhfhvvdulo| dq lqfuhdvh lq vhljqlrudjh1 Htxdoo|/ wkhuh h{lvwv
dq dgglwlrqdo uhtxluhphqwv xsrq wkh mrlqw ghvljq ri prqhwdu| dqg vfdo srolf|
vxfk wkdw prqhwdu| srolf| lv fdsdeoh ri ghwhuplqlqj wkh hyroxwlrq ri qrplqdo
pdjqlwxghv lq wkh hfrqrp|1
Wkhuh duh d qxpehu ri xvhixo zd|v wr ylhz wkh uhvwulfwlrqv w|slfdoo| dvvrfldwhg
zlwk wkh jryhuqphqw*v qdqflqj frqvwudlqw1 Iluvw ohw xv frqvlghu wkh exgjhw
frqvwudlqw lq wkh frqvwdqw lq dwlrq vwhdg| vwdwh vhw rxw deryh1 Lq dgglwlrq/
frqvlghu zkdw kdsshqv lq wkdw vwhdg| vwdwh zkhq lw lv dovr fkdudfwhul}hg e| d
frqvwdqw ohyho ri lqwhuhvw ehdulqj ghew1 Zh hpskdvl}h wkdw wkhuh lv qrwklqj vshfldo
derxw vxfk d vwhdg| vwdwh/ sduwlfxoduo| zlwk uhvshfw wr rxu dvvxpswlrq ri vwhdg|
vwdwh ghew1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ dv zh vkdoo vhh/ ghew qhhg qrw lq idfw eh frqvwdqw lq
vwhdg| vwdwh/ hyhq zlwk d frqvwdqw lq dwlrq udwh1 Krzhyhu/ iru qrz/ lw zloo khos {













Iroorzlqj Fdoyr +4<;8, dvvxph ixuwkhu d vlwxdwlrq lq zklfk lq wklv vwhdg| vwdwh wkh
jryhuqphqw udlvhv vx!flhqw ixqgv yld wd{dwlrq wr fryhu jryhuqphqw h{shqglwxuh1









Htxdwlrq +51:, slqv grzq wkh vwhdg| vwdwh lqwhuhvw udwh +pdnlqj lw htxdo wr
wkh vxemhfwlyh udwh ri glvfrxqw,/ zkloh +51;, ghwhuplqhv wkh vwhdg| vwdwh ghpdqg
iru prqh|/ jlyhq wkh vwhdg| vwdwh ohyho ri frqvxpswlrq dqg wkh glvfrxqw udwh1
Khqfh htxdwlrq +5148, lq wxuq lpsolhv d srvlwlyh uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq lq dwlrq
dqg erqgv1 Wklv lv wkh hvvhqfh ri wkh Vdujhqw dqg Zdoodfh +4<;4, frqwhqwlrq wkdw
43
frqwuro ri prqhwdu| srolf|/ dqg khqfh frqwuro ri lq dwlrq/ pd| eh frpsurplvhg
zkhq wkh vfdo dxwkrulw| lv cgrplqdqw*/ zklfk pd| lpso| d vwurqjhu frpplwphqw
whfkqrorj|1 Htxdwlrq +5148, lqglfdwhv wkdw d ulvh lq rxwvwdqglqj erqgv/ devhqw dq|
fkdqjh lq wkh vwhdg| vwdwh qhw sulpdu| vxusoxv/ lpsolhv wkdw vwhdg| vwdwh lq dwlrq
pxvw eh kljkhu1 Wkh phfkdqlvp lv fohdu= wkh exgjhw frqvwudlqw qhhgv wr eh phw
dqg li wd{hv gr qrw dgmxvw wkhq lw idoov wr vhljqlrudjh wr phhw wkh vkruwidoo1 Lq
hdfk ri wkh vxevhtxhqw dqdo|vhv/ h{fhsw iru wkh vfdo wkhru| ri wkh sulfh0ohyho/ lw
lv wklv vlpsoh orjlf wkdw uhtxluhv prqhwdu| dqg vfdo srolf| wr eh olqnhg1
Ohw xv qrz frqvlghu dqrwkhu lpsolfdwlrq ri wkh mrlqw vhtxhqfh ri htxdwlrqv
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 Lq uhdo whupv/ wkh  rz shulrg | frqvwudlqw


















zkhuh 6 * Ohw xv dvvxph wkdw wkh uhdo lqwhuhvw udwh lv frqvwdqw1 Lwhudwlqj

































Krzhyhu/ dv zh qrwhg deryh/ wkh rwkhu vlgh ri wkh uhsuhvhqwdwlyh djhqw*v
wudqvyhuvdolw| frqglwlrq lv dq dqdorjrxv frqglwlrq rq vfdo0prqhwdu| vhtxhqfhv/












































Vrph ri wkh lvvxhv udlvhg e| Vdujhqw dqg Zdoodfh pd| qrz eh revhuyhg iurp
wkh vwdqgsrlqw ri wkh suhvhqw0ydoxh exgjhw frqvwudlqw +SYEF,1 Ohw g ghqrwh wkh
















Fuxfldoo|/ zh dvvxph wkdw wkh dup ri jryhuqphqw uhvsrqvleoh iru vhljqlrudjh
uhyhqxh wdnhv wkh uljkw kdqg vlgh ri +5153, dv jlyhq1 Frqvlghu/ qrz/ wkh
frqvhtxhqfhv ri d whpsrudu| fkdqjh lq vhljqlrudjh uhyhqxh udlvhg lq shulrg |/
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Lq rwkhu zrugv/ dq| fkdqjh lq wkh uhdo prqh| vwrfn uhtxluhv d odujhu fkdqjh +lq
wkh rssrvlwh gluhfwlrq, lq Ashulrgv wlph/ zlwk d idfwru ri sursruwlrqdolw| wkdw
lv ulvlqj wkurxjk wlph1< Lw dsshduv wkdw srvwsrqlqj wkh udlvlqj ri vhljqlrudjh uxqv
wkh ulvn ri d sursruwlrqdwho| odujhu lq dwlrq lq wkh ixwxuh wkdq pd| eh uhtxluhg
cwrgd|*143
Wkh ryhuulglqj frqfhuq udlvhg e| Vdujhqw dqg Zdoodfh erlov grzq wkh
lqvwlwxwlrqdo iudphzrun vxuurxqglqj prqhwdu| dqg vfdo srolf|1 Iru h{dpsoh/
pljkw srolf|pdnhuv qg lw rswlpdo dqg ihdvleoh wr h{wulfdwh wkhpvhoyhv iurp
d kljko| lqghewhg srvlwlrq yld dq lq dwlrq ri wkh sulfh0ohyhoB Vdujhqw +4<;:/
s4:9, dwwulexwhv wr Zdoodfh wkh ylhz wkdw prqhwdu| dqg vfdo dxwkrulwlhv pd| eh
hqjdjhg lq d cjdph ri fklfnhq* zlwk hlwkhu vlgh wu|lqj wr irufh wkh rwkhu*v kdqg wr
phhw wkh reoljdwlrqv ri wkh SYEF1 Li vxfk d jdph zhuh wr wdnh sodfh wkhq wkhuh
<Rxu h{dpsoh ri wkh Vdujhqw dqg Zdoodfh frqfhuqv lv fohduo| vrphzkdw vlpsolhg1 Vdujhqw
+4<;:, Sursrvlwlrq 818/ s 4:6/ h{whqgv wkh deryh h{dpsoh ri d rqh0r vkliw lq wkh prqh| vwrfn
wr wkh fdvh ri fkdqjhv lq wkh whpsrudo vhtxhqfh ri wkh prqh| vxsso|1 Wkh lqwxlwlrq lv/ krzhyhu/
wkh vdph1
43Dfwxdoo|/ wkh dxwkrulwlhv pd| qrw eh deoh wr sxw wkh vfdo gd| ri uhfnrqlqj r1 Li wkh sulfh0
ohyho lv d iruzdug0orrnlqj yduldeoh udwlrqdo djhqwv pd| dqwlflsdwh wkh kljkhu ixwxuh sulfh0ohyho1
45
pxvw eh d suhvxpswlrq wkdw wkh vfdo dxwkrulw| kdv dq lq0exlow dgydqwdjh lq wkh
uhdo zruog1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ lq wkh suhvhqfh ri vrph olplw wr wkh ghpdqg iru erqgv/
d vhtxhqfh ri ghflwv pd| vlpso| hqg xs iruflqj wkh prqhwdu| dxwkrulw| wr vwhs
lq dqg surylgh wkh uhtxlvlwh vhljqlrudjh uhyhqxh144
5141 Krz frqvwudlqhg lv prqhwdu| srolf|B
Wkurxjk wkh vhfrqg kdoi ri wkh 4<:3v vfdo ghflwv ehfdph pruh shuvlvwhqw lq wkh
XV dqg edoorrqhg lq wkh 4<;3v dqg uvw kdoi ri wkh 4<<3v1 Wkh frqfhuqv udlvhg
e| Vdujhqw dqg Zdoodfh +4<;4, vhhphg yhu| uhohydqw1 Lqghhg wkhvh shuvlvwhqw
ghflwv fdxvhg vrph hfrqrplvwv hyhq wr txhvwlrq zkhwkhu ru qrw wkh sxeolf vhfwru
zdv phhwlqj wkh suhvhqw0ydoxh exgjhw frqvwudlqw145 Krzhyhu/ dujxdeo| d pruh
iuxlwixo olqh ri hqtxlu| zdv wr hqtxluh mxvw krz wrohudqw prqhwdu| srolf| frxog
eh ri shuvlvwhqw ghflwv zlwkrxw vxuuhqghulqj gh idfwr frqwuro ri lq dwlrq1 Krz
h{whqvlyh zrxog wkh hhfwv eh rq lq dwlrq ri d uxq ri ghflwv/ ru hyhq d shupdqhqw
vhtxhqfh ri ghflwvB Wklv zdv wkh vxemhfw ri PfFdooxp +4<;7,1 PfFdooxp
hqtxluhg zkhwkhu ru qrw prqhwdu| srolf| pljkw uhwdlq frqwuro ri wkh sulfh0ohyho lq
wkh idfh ri mxvw vxfk d vhtxhqfh ri shupdqhqw ghflwv1 Iroorzlqj PfFdooxp ohw xv
ghqh d cprqhwdulvw htxloleulxp* lq zklfk lq dwlrq lv }hur1 Ohw xv vhw > ’  Lq







; |1 Zh vkdoo lqyhvwljdwh wkh h{whqw wr zklfk vfdo srolf| pljkw h{foxgh vxfk d
vlwxdwlrq iurp ehlqj d ihdvleoh rxwfrph1 Iluvw ri doo qrwh wkdw wklv lpsolhv wkdw
44Zrxog vfdo dxwkrulwlhv qg vxfk vkliwv lq wkh sulfh0ohyho rswlpdoB Wkh Udpvh|0lqvsluhg
dssurdfk wr srolf| wudgh0rv lghqwlhv vrph lpsruwdqw idfwruv1 Rq wkh rqh kdqg d erxw ri
lq dwlrq dfwv olnh d oxps vxp wd{1 Li wkh rqo| rwkhu vrxufhv ri uhyhqxh duh yld glvwruwlrqdu|
wd{dwlrq/ wkhq lq dwlrq pd| kdyh dq reylrxv dwwudfwlrq1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ li wkhuh duh uljlglwlhv
lq sulydwh vhfwru sulfh vhwwlqj xqdqwlflsdwhg lq dwlrq lv idu iurp frvwohvv1 Uhvxowv suhvhqwhg lq
Vfkplww0Jurkh dqg Xuleh +5335, vxjjhvw wkdw rswlpdo srolf| zloo hqvxuh vxevwdqwldo vwdelolw| lq
wkh djjuhjdwh sulfh ohyho1
45Wkh nh| frqwulexwlrq wr wklv olwhudwxuh lv Kdplowrq dqg Iodylq +4<;9,1 Krzhyhu/ vhh Erkq
+4<<8, iru d fulwlfdo dvvhvvphqw ri wkh olwhudwxuh iroorzlqj Kdplowrq dqg Iodylq +rs flw,1
46
















 ’ _/ ;|1 Lw iroorzv wkhq/ dvvxplqj d
frqvwdqw lqwhuhvw udwh/ wkdw
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Krzhyhu/ vlqfh wkh SYEF pxvw krog/ d }hur lq dwlrq htxloleulxp lv qrw ihdvleoh
xqghu uxoh +5155,> shupdqhqw ghflwv lq wklv vhqvh duh lqghhg lqfrqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh








E n oc +5159,









Ixuwkhupruh/ ohw xv dvvxph wkdw wkh vfdo dxwkrulw| dwwhpswv wr { wkh ghflw wr
lwv ydoxh dw wlph | iru doo | n c iru   f1 Wklv uxoh lpsolhv wkdw dw wlph A wkh













Zh qrwh wkdw wkh uvw whup rq wkh uljkw kdqg vlgh ri wklv h{suhvvlrq fohduo|
frqyhujhv wr }hur iru A $41 Wkh vhfrqg whup rq wkh uljkw kdqg vlgh iroorzv d
vrphzkdw flufxlwrxv urxwh/ ulvlqj lqlwldoo| ehiruh idoolqj1 Lqwxlwlyho|/ zklovw wkh
qxphudwru lv ulvlqj olqhduo| wkurxjk wlph/ wkh ghqrplqdwru lv ulvlqj h{srqhqwldoo|
wkurxjk wlph1 Dv A $ 4/ lw iroorzv wkhq wkdw K|nA
Eno
An $ f/ dv uhtxluhg1 Wkh
lqwxlwlrq lv wkdw e| lqfoxglqj lqwhuhvw sd|phqwv lq wkh ghqlwlrq ri wkh ghflw/
wkh jryhuqphqw uhsd|v d vx!flhqw dprxqw ri ghew hdfk shulrg dqg khqfh phhwv
wkh SYEF146 Lq wklv vhqvh shupdqhqw ghflwv duh d ihdvleoh srolf| iru wkh vfdo
dxwkrulw| lq wkh suhvhqfh ri d }hur lq dwlrq prqhwdu| srolf|1
Krzhyhu/ hyhq rq wklv ghqlwlrq ri wkh ghflw/ wkhuh duh vrph xqdsshdolqj
lpsolfdwlrqv iru wkh hyroxwlrq ri wd{hv1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh vhtxhqfh ri wd{hv
uhtxluhg wr vxssruw vxfk d shupdqhqw ghflw lv lwvhoi xqerxqghg1 Lw fdq eh
vkrzq wkdw wkh vhtxhqfh ri wd{hv qhfhvvdu| iru _W
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zkhuh wkh uvw whup zlwklq wkh vxppdwlrq lv d vhtxhqfh ri whupv lq wkh jurzwk ri
rxwvwdqglqj ghew147 Zh vhh/ wkhuhiruh/ wkdw wd{hv duh ulvlqj olqhduo| wkurxjk wlph1
Dowkrxjk wkh ohyho ri ghew lv ulvlqj wkurxjk wlph wkh frqvwdqw ydoxhg ghflw lpsolhv
d jurzwk lq lqwhuhvw sd|phqwv wkdw lv ghfolqlqj wkurxjk wlph1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ wkh
jurzwk lq wd{hv lv dovr idoolqj wkurxjk wlph exw qhfhvvdulo| dw d udwh lqlwldoo| ohvv
46Wkh hyhu0ulvlqj lqwhuhvw sd|phqwv rq wkh rxwvwdqglqj ghew hqdeoh djhqwv wr sd| wkh hyhu0
ulvlqj wd{hv1 Vhh ehorz1
47Zh dgrsw wkh frqyhqwlrq/
S
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wkdq wkdw ri wkh ghew vhuylfh1 Wkh sulpdu| ghflw lv wkhuhiruh frqvwudlqhg lq wklv
vhw xs wr idoo zlwkrxw erxqg vxfk wkdw wd{hv udlvhg duh vx!flhqw wr phhw wkh hyhu
ulvlqj lqwhuhvw eloo rq wkh ulvlqj vwrfn ri ghew148
Dl|djdul dqg Jhuwohu +4<;8, zlghq wkh qrwlrq ri cprqhwdulvp* uhodwlyh wr
PfFdooxp*v1 Lq dgglwlrq wr wkh qrwlrq wkdw wkh sulfh0ohyho lv ghwhuplqhg e| wkh
prqh| vxsso|/ wkh| dovr lqyhvwljdwh zhwkhu ru qrw prqh| lv xqltxh lq lwv hhfwv
rq rwkhu hfrqrplf yduldeohv/ zkhwkhu lw pdwwhuv li vfdo srolf| ru prqhwdu| srolf|
fdxvhv yduldwlrq lq wkh prqh| vwrfn/ dqg zkhwkhu d vwulfw Ilvkhu uhodwlrq rewdlqv
ehwzhhq qrplqdo lqwhuhvw udwhv dqg h{shfwhg prqh| jurzwk1 Lw lv qrw srvvleoh
wr uhylhz doo wkh uhvxowv lq wklv frqwulexwlrq1 Krzhyhu/ d qrwdeoh uhvxow/ wkdw wkh
sulfh0ohyho pd| eh forvho| wlhg wr wkh ohyho ri jryhuqphqw ghew kdv ehhq ri pruh
uhfhqw lqwhuhvw vlqfh lw kdv ehfrph vrphwklqj ri d iruhuxqqhu ri wkh vfdo wkhru|














Iru f 	  	 / wklv vd|v wkdw rxwvwdqglqj jryhuqphqw erqgv duh qrw frpsohwho|







































Xvlqj +515, xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrq ri orj vhsdudelolw| +wkdw lv L ’ *L} n
48 Lq dgglwlrq PfFdooxp dovr ghprqvwudwhv wkdw wkh ghflw jurzwk qhhg qrw/ hyhq lq wklv
qr0jurzwk hfrqrp|/ olwhudoo| jr wr }hur wr hqvxuh vfdo vroyhqf|/ dowkrxjk wkhuh lv d erxqg rq
wkh srvvleoh jurzwk udwh zklfk lv ghwhuplqhg e| wkh vwhdg| vwdwh udwh ri lqwhuhvw lq wkh hfrqrp|1
Zh srvwsrqh xqwlo vhfwlrq 7 glvfxvvlrq ri wkh lqwhudfwlrq ehwzhhq vfdo vroyhqf| dqg wkh lqwhuhvw
udwh1
49






















































Lw lv vwudljkwiruzdug wr uhduudqjh htxdwlrq +5165, dqg uhfryhu dq h{suhvvlrq
jryhuqlqj wkh hyroxwlrq ri wkh htxloleulxp sulfh0ohyho ri wkh irup +518,/ +ru 516:
ehorz/ xvlqj rxu dvvxphg ixqfwlrqdo irupv,1 Krzhyhu/ iroorzlqj Zdovk +4<<;,/
lw pd| eh pruh xvhixo wr vroyh iru wkh vwhdg|0vwdwh sulfh0ohyho lq wklv vhw0xs1 Lq
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Lq wkh hyhqw wkdw wd{hv ixoo| edfn ghew lvvxh/ wkhq d vwhdg|0vwdwh htxloleulxp ri rxu
prgho h{lvwv lq zklfk wkh sulfh0ohyho zloo eh gluhfwo| sursruwlrqdo wr wkh prqh|
vxsso| lq wkh zd| wkh vlpsoh txdqwlw| wkhru| pljkw vxjjhvw1 Krzhyhu/ wr wkh
h{whqw wkdw wd{hv gr qrw ixoo| vxssruw ghew lvvxh wkhq zh vhh wkdw wkh sulfh0ohyho
zloo ehdu d sursruwlrqdwh uhodwlrqvkls wr wkh vwrfn ri rxwvwdqglqj ghew1 Lqghhg
wkhuh h{lvwv d frqwlqxxp ri vroxwlrqv iru wkh sulfh0ohyho lqgh{hg rq  Wkh lqwxlwlrq
lv hvvhqwldoo| wkdw ri Vdujhqw dqg Zdoodfh/ li cuhdo* wd{hv duh qrw edfnlqj sxeolf
vhfwru oldelolwlhv wkhq vhljqlrudjh zloo eh uhtxluhg1
5151 Wkh Ilvfdo Wkhru| ri wkh Sulfh0Ohyho
Lq doo ri wkh deryh frqwulexwlrqv/ wkh whqvlrq ehwzhhq prqhwdu| dqg vfdo
srolf| zdv dv d uhvxow ri wkh SYEF1 Wklv qhhghg wr eh phw lghqwlfdoo| iru doo
ihdvleoh ydoxhv ri wkh prgho*v yduldeohv +dqg lq doo ihdvleoh vwdwhv/ lq d vwrfkdvwlf
hqylurqphqw,1 Exw qhhg prqhwdu| srolf| vr frqvwudlq vfdo srolf|B Lqghhg/
4:
qhhg vfdo srolf| vr frqvwudlq prqhwdu| srolf|B Li zh uhod{ wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw
wkh SYEF lv dq lghqwlw|/ krz grhv wkh htxloleulxp ri rxu vlpsoh prgho fkdqjhB
D uhfhqw olwhudwxuh gxh wr Ohhshu +4<<4,/ Vlpv +4<<7/ 4<<<,/ Zrrgirug +4<<8/
4<<:/ 4<<;d, dqg Frfkudqh +5334d,/ uhod{hv wkh uhtxluhphqw wkdw wkh SYEF lv
dq lghqwlw|/ dowkrxjk lw lv uhwdlqhg dv dq htxloleulxp uhodwlrqvkls +dv lw pxvw lq
idfw eh iru wkh uhsuhvhqwdwlyh djhqwv exgjhw vhw wr eh zhoo ghqhg/ lq wkh xvxdo
vhqvh,1 D ghqlqj fkdudfwhulvwlf ri wklv vfdo wkhru| ri wkh sulfh0ohyho +IWSO, lv d
suhvxpswlrq wkdw lq wkh uhdo zruog/ prqhwdu| dqg vfdo dxwkrulwlhv gr qrw w|slfdoo|
frruglqdwh wkhlu cdfwlrqv* 0 vshflfdoo| wkhlu whpsrudo +frqwlqjhqf|, vhtxhqfhv
iru wkh prqh| vwrfn +ru lqwhuhvw udwhv,/ wd{ udwhv/ dqg jryhuqphqw h{shqglwxuh1
Lq wkh devhqfh ri vxfk frruglqdwlrq grhv wklv vlpso| ohdg wr/ lq Exlwhu*v +5333,
whuplqrorj|/ ghidxow ru vxshuvroyhqf|B Wkh vfdolvw zulwhuv dujxh lq wkh qhjdwlyh1
Wkh| srlqw rxw wkdw zlwk qrplqdo ydoxh ri ghew suhghwhuplqhg/ dqg wkh ixwxuh
+h{shfwhg, glvfrxqwhg vwuhdp ri qhw ghflwv lq vrph vhqvh h{rjhqrxv/ wkh sulfh0
ohyho wrgd| +dqg lq wkh ixwxuh/ vhh Frfkudqh/ 5334, fdq cmxps* wr hqvxuh wkdw lq
htxloleulxp/ wkh SYEF grhv qhyhuwkhohvv krog1 Vshflfdoo|/ ohw xv frqwlqxh wr xvh
wkh vlpsoh iudphzrun rxwolqhg deryh/ zklfk dvvxphv wzr w|shv ri jryhuqphqw
oldelolwlhv/ rqh shulrg glvfrxqw qrplqdo ghew/ dqg edvh prqh| wkdw uhwxuqv qr
lqwhuhvw wr lwv kroghu1 Dv ehiruh/ zh pd| zulwh wkh SYEF idflqj wkh sxeolf vhfwru








































duh suhghwhuplqhg qrplqdo yduldeohv dqg wkh vxp
rq wkh uljkw kdqg vlgh lv wkh uhvxow ri cglvmrlqw* sxeolf srolf| ghflvlrqv/ wkhuh lv
olwwoh krsh wkdw iru dq| jlyhq sulfh0ohyho wkh uhtxluhphqw wkdw +5167, qrqhwkhohvv
4;
krog lq htxloleulxp lv vdwlvhg1 Lv wkhuh d frqwudglfwlrq khuhB Li lqvwhdg zh ylhz
+5167, dv dq htxdwlrq lwvhoi ghqlqj wkh htxloleulxp sulfh0ohyho/ wkhq wkh IWSO
dujxhv wkhuh lv qr frqwudglfwlrq1 Lqghhg/ vrph vfdo wkhru| zulwhuv dujxh wkdw
wklv dssurdfk wr sulfh0ohyho ghwhuplqdwlrq uhvroyhv dq lvvxh ri vrph lpsruwdqfh lq
prqhwdu| wkhru|wkh lqghwhuplqdf| ri wkh sulfh0ohyho xqghu dq lqwhuhvw udwh uxoh
+vhh Zrrgirug/ 4<<9,1
5161 D Vshflf H{dpsoh
Xvlqj wkh prgho ghyhorshg deryh/ zh h{srvlw d vlpsoh h{dpsoh ri wkh IWSO edvhg
rq PfFdooxp +5334,1 Ohw xv frqwlqxh zlwk rxu vlpsoh hqgrzphqw hfrqrp|/
lq zklfk wkh djhqw uhfhlyhv + xqlwv ri qrqvwrudeoh rxwsxw hdfk shulrg1 Wkh
jryhuqphqw frqvfdwhv d jlyhq dprxqw hdfk shulrg/ 
|
 } : f zkhuh  lv dovr
dvvxphg frqvwdqw wkurxjk wlph1 Zh dvvxph d shulrg xwlolw| ixqfwlrq dv lq wkh
suhylrxv vhfwlrq1 Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh Hxohu htxdwlrq iru frqvxpswlrq |lhogv/
E n 
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zkhuh zh kdyh dvvxphg d frqvwdqw prqh| vwrfn iru doo |1 Frpelqlqj wkhvh wzr
















Dv zh qrwhg deryh/ wklv htxdwlrq/ idploldu lq wklv fodvv ri prghov +vhh iru h{dpsoh
Eurfn/ 4<:8 ru Revwihog dqg Urjr/ 4<;6,/ kdv d qxpehu ri lqwhuhvwlqj surshuwlhv1
Iluvw lw lv xqvwdeoh glhuhqfh htxdwlrq zlwk {hg srlqwv dw }hur dqg dw vrph
srvlwlyh ohyho/  W Iru  :  W/ wkh sulfh0ohyho ulvhv zlwkrxw erxqg/ zkloh iru
4<
 	  W/ wkh sulfh0ohyho idoov zlwkrxw erxqg1 Vrph ri wkhvh sdwkv duh xvxdoo|
uxohg rxw dv htxloleuld dv wkh| duh wdnhq wr lpso| d euhdfk ri +514<, deryh149







n E}  
|
 +516;,
Krzhyhu/ dv zh vdz deryh/ wklv srolf| iru wkh ghflw lpsolhv d ghew ohyho wkdw lv
lqfrqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh uhtxluhphqw wkdw jryhuqphqw phhwv d qr0Srq}l uhtxluhphqw/
lwvhoi gulyhq e| d vlplodu frqvlghudwlrq rq wkh uhsuhvhqwdwlyh djhqw*v rswlpdo










wkhq lw iroorzv wkdw ghew zrxog iruhyhu uhpdlq dw wklv ohyho1 Zh uhwxuq wr wklv
srlqw vkruwo|1
5171 D prqhwdulvw htxloleulxp
Wkdw wkh deryh prgho vxssruwv d prqhwdulvw htxloleulxp lv vwudljkwiruzdug wr
vhh1 Iluvw/ qrwh wkdw lq wklv fdvh  ’  W Wkhq zh kdyh wkdw E n 
|
 ’ E n B/
dqg * W ’  E n B *B Qrwlfh/ zh kdyh qrw xvhg +516<, lq rxu frqvwuxfwlrq
ri wklv htxloleulxp1 Lqghhg/ zh kdyh dvvxphg wkdw xqvwdeoh ghew surfhvvhv duh
lqdgplvvleoh= +516<, zrxog eh qr sduw ri d vfdo dxwkrulw|*v sodq iru wkh hyroxwlrq
ri ghew1 PfFdooxp dovr dujxhv wkdw vxfk dq htxloleulxp grhv qrw frqwudglfw rxu
dvvxpswlrq wkdw 
|
 } : f Kh dujxhv wkdw lq vxfk d vlwxdwlrq lw phdqv wkdw
wkh vfdo dxwkrulw| pxvw lq hhfw eh surylglqj wudqvihu sd|phqwv wr krxvhkrogv
vr wkdw wkh dssduhqw vxusoxv lv ehlqj rvhw e| wudqvihu sd|phqwv wr wkh sxeolf1
49Dowkrxjk/ PfFdooxp +5334, dujxhv wkdw +514<, deryh pd| qrw eh wkh dssursuldwh yhuvlrq
ri wkh qr0Srq}l frqglwlrq1 Zh ohdyh wkdw lvvxh wr rqh vlgh iru suhvhqw sxusrvhv1
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Kh frqfoxghv wkdw wkh vfdo dxwkrulw|*v sulpdu| vxusoxv lv frqvwudlqhg qhfhvvdulo|
wr htxdo }hur1
5181 D IWSO htxloleulxp
Wkh vfdo wkhrulvwv zrxog lghqwli| dq dowhuqdwlyh htxloleulxp ri wkh prgho1 Iluvw











Wkh IWSO orfdwhv wkh htxloleulxp h{suhvvlrq iru wkh sulfh0ohyho lq +5173,14: Ohw wklv
h{suhvvlrq ghwhuplqh wkh lqlwldo sulfh0ohyho1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ wkhq/ wkh hyroxwlrq ri
wkh sulfh ohyho lv djdlq jlyhq e| htxdwlrq +516:,/ dqg wkh sdwk ri sulfhv lv xquhodwhg
wr wkh ydoxh ri wkh prqh| vwrfn1 Exlwhu +5334, uhihuv wr wklv h{dpsoh dv d vfdo
wkhru| ri wkh lqlwldo sulfh0ohyho1
Fulwlfv ri wkh IWSO kdyh jhqhudoo| dgrswhg rqh ri wkuhh dssurdfkhv1 Iluvw/
vrph kdyh dujxhg wkdw lw lv gl!fxow wr lqwhusuhw uhdo zruog gdwd iurp wkh
shuvshfwlyh ri wkh vfdo wkhru|1 Iru h{dpsoh/ Fdq}rqhul/ Fxpe| dqg Gled +4<<<,
dqdo|}h wkh uhvsrqvh/ ryhu wkh srvw0zdu shulrg/ ri XV Ghew wr dq lqqrydwlrq lq wkh
ihghudo jryhuqphqw*v exgjhw edodqfh1 Wkh| qg wkdw ghew uhvsrqgv qhjdwlyho| wr
wkh sulpdu| vxusoxv dqg frqfoxgh wkdw wkh srvw0zdu XV gdwd duh prvw sodxvleo|
lqwhusuhwhg dv frqvlvwhqw zlwk d Ulfdugldq uhjlph1 Orrnlqj dw wkh cuhyhuvh*
uhvsrqvh/ Erkq +4<<;d, qgv wkdw XV vfdo vxusoxvhv uhvsrqg srvlwlyho| wr ghew1
Kh lqwhusuhwv wklv dv hylghqfh wkdw XV vfdo srolf| kdv ehhq vxvwdlqdeoh dqg
dowkrxjk kh grhv qrw frpphqw gluhfwo| rq wkh vfdo wkhru| ri wkh sulfh ohyho/ klv
uhvxowv duh djdlq frqvlvwhqw zlwk wudglwlrqdo ylhzv1
Xvlqj d orqj0uxq ri XN gdwd fryhulqj wkh shulrg 4:3804<<9/ Mdqvvhq/ Qrodq
dqg Wkrpdv +5335, dgrsw d vwuxfwxudo YDU dssurdfk prghoolqj wkh orqj0uxq
4:Uhfdoo wkdw  w  j A 31 Qrwh wkh fulwlflvp ri Exlwhu phqwlrqhg ehorz1
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uhodwlrqvklsv ehwzhhq prqh|/ ghew dqg sulfhv1 Wkh| qg/ dv lq wkh vkruwhu0uxq
vwxglhv xvlqj XV gdwd/ wkdw ghew ohdgv vxusoxvhv/ zkloh wkh uhyhuvh grhv qrw krog1
Lq dgglwlrq wkh| qg wkdw prqh| ohdgv sulfhv exw wkdw wkh uhyhuvh grhv qrw krog1
Wkh| dujxh wkdw wkh Vdujhqw dqg Zdoodfh frqfhuqv dsshdu xqirxqghg lq sudfwlfh
dqg wkdw wkh IWSO pd| eh kdug wr uhfrqfloh zlwk wkh gdwd1
Qhyhuwkhohvv pdq| qg wkhvh hpslulfdo h{huflvhv xqshuvxdvlyh1 Lqghhg vrph
dujxh wkdw wkh IWSO lv dq xqwhvwdeoh wkhru|1 Wkh| srlqw rxw wkdw doo gdwd
duh htxloleulxp revhuydwlrqv dqg vlqfh erwk Ulfdugldq dqg qrq0Ulfdugldq vfdo
srolflhv uhwdlq wkh SYEF dv dq htxloleulxp uhodwlrqvkls wkhuh lv qr zd| xvlqj wlph0
vhulhv gdwd wr glvwlqjxlvk ehwzhhq uhjlphv14; Lqghhg hslvrglf hylghqfh vkrzv krz
gl!fxow lw lv whvw wkhrulhv rq orqj uxq gdwd/ sduwlfxoduo| zkhq vxfk wkhrulhv uhtxluh
wkh ghyhorsphqw ri h{shfwdwlrqv ri lqqlwh vxpv1 Zh looxvwudwh zlwk d vlpsoh
h{dpsoh ri wkh vfdo0prqhwdu| surjudpph dgrswhg e| wkh Eulwlvk jryhuqphqw
gxulqj wkh Qdsrohrqlf Zduv14< Iljxuh 4 vkrzv wkh uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq vfdo
vxusoxvhv dqg sulfh ohyho dgmxvwphqw wr eh frpsolfdwhg1 Gxulqj jrog vwdqgdug
pdlqwhqdqfh/ shuvlvwhqw ghflwv kdg olwwoh ru qr uhodwlrqvkls zlwk wkh sulfh ohyho
exw iroorzlqj 4:<:/ wkh vfdo ghflwv fohduo| ohdg wkh lqfuhdvh lq wkh sulfh ohyho1
4;Wkh lvvxh ri wkh whvwdelolw| ri wkh IWSO lv wdnhq xs lq Mdqvvhq/ Qrodq dqg Wkrpdv +5335,
dqg lq Fkulvwldqr dqg Ilw}jhudog +5334,1
4<Zh frqfhqwudwh rq wkh shulrg 4:;304;63 gxulqj zklfk wlph d qxpehu ri lqwhuhvwlqj
h{shulphqwv rq vfdo0prqhwdu| surjudpph zhuh uxq1 Jryhuqphqw h{shqglwxuh rq wkh Qdsrohqlf
Zduv/ 4:<604;48/ vhw wkh qdwlrqdo ghew wr lqfrph udwlr rq d sdwk zklfk ohg wr lw ulvlqj iurp
419 lq erwk 4:;3 dqg 4:<6 wr dv kljk dv 51: lq 4;54/ lq idfw wklv udwlr kdv vxevhtxhqwo| rqo|
ehhq htxdoohg lq 4<791 Juhdw Eulwdlq {hg wkh sulfh ri Vwhuolqj lq whupv ri jrog lq 4:4:
exw dgrswhg d uroolqj surjudpph ri whpsrudu| vxvshqvlrqv ri wkh vwdqgdug gxulqj wkh zduv
dqg wkh lpphgldwh srvwzdu uhfrqvwuxfwlrq shulrg1 Wklv vxvshqvlrq ri wkh jrog vwdqgdug zdv
dvvrfldwhg zlwk prqhwdu| dffrpprgdwlrq ri sxeolf dqg sulydwh ghpdqg gxulqj zklfk wlph
dqqxdo frpprglw| sulfh lq dwlrq/ zklfk kdg dyhudjhg 318( iurp 4:4:04:<5/ dyhudjhg ryhu 618(
iurp 4:<: wr lq dwlrqdu| shdn lq 4;461 Vxevhtxhqwo|/ wkh sulfh ohyho ihoo wr dssur{lpdwho| lwv
suhzdu ohyho e| 4;551 Vdujhqw dqg Yhogh +4<<8, frqvlghu wkh p|uldg sureohpv ri Iuhqfk qdqfh
gxulqj wklv frpsolfdwhg shulrg lq ghwdlo1 Jd|hu/ Urvwrz dqg Vfkzduw} +4<86,/ pdlqo| iurp
Eulwlvk Sduoldphqwdu| Sdshuv/ surylgh wkh gdwd zh xvhg lq frpslolqj wkh judskv1 Ihwwhu +4<98,
surylghv d fohdu slfwxuh ri wkh srolf| fkrlfhv pdgh lq wklv shulrg1
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Exw zh qrwh d vkdus idoo lq wkh sulfh ohyho lq 4;47 vrph wkuhh |hduv ehiruh wkh
vhtxhqfh vfdo ghflwv khdg wr qhdu }hur lq 4;4:1 Iljxuh 5 vkrzv wkdw wkhuh lv
vrph hylghqfh wr vxjjhvw wkdw prqh| ohg sulfhv lq wkh shulrg ohdglqj xs wr jrog
vwdqgdug vxvshqvlrq lq 4:<: exw wkdw wrzdugv wkh hqg ri wkh Qdsrohrqlf Zduv
wkhuh zdv d fohdu dgmxvwphqw ri wkh sulfh ohyho sulru wr wkh uhgxfwlrq ri Edqn ri
Hqjodqg qrwhv lvvxhg1 Zh ohdyh ixuwkhu dqdo|vlv ri wklv shulrg wr ixwxuh zrun1
D vhfrqg olqh ri dwwdfn/ irufhixoo| sxuvxhg e| Exlwhu +4<<;/ 4<<<,/ lv wkdw
wkh IWSO lqyroyhv dq xqzduudqwhg zhdnhqlqj ri wkh jryhuqphqw*v suhvhqw0ydoxh
exgjhw frqvwudlqw1 Lq uhtxlulqj wklv wr krog rqo| lq htxloleulxp/ wkh IWSO hqdeohv
wkh jryhuqphqw wr euhdfk d ixqgdphqwdo uhtxluhphqw ri d pdunhw hfrqrp|= doo
djhqwv pxvw uhvshfw wkhlu exgjhw frqvwudlqwv1 Kh dujxhv wkdw wkh IWSO jlyhv ulvh wr
fhuwdlq dqrpdolhv zklfk phdq wkdw wkh IWSO kdv wr eh vzlwfkhg r duelwudulo|
li wkh slfh0ohyho lv wr eh ghwhuplqdwh1 Khuh zh jlyh wzr h{dpsohv iurp Exlwhu
+4<<<,1 Frqvlghu zkdw kdsshqv li wkhuh lv qr qrplqdo ghew/ dqg doo jryhuqphqw
oldelolwlhv duh uhdo +l1h1/ lqgh{hg olqnhg,1 Lq wkdw fdvh wkhuh fdq eh qr vfdo wkhru|
ri sulfh ghwhuplqdwlrq153 Exlwhu dovr dujxhv wkdw wkhuh lv qr uhdvrq iru xv wr h{shfw
xqghu wkh IWSO wkdw erwk vlghv ri +5168, kdyh wkh vdph vljq1 Krzhyhu/ wkh sulfh0
ohyho fdqqrw eh qhjdwlyh/ dqg vr kh dujxhv wkdw rqfh djdlq wkh IWSO qhhgv wr eh
duelwudulo| vzlwfkhg r1
D qdo olqh ri fulwlflvp ri wkh IWSO kdv ehhq sxuvxhg e| PfFdooxp +5334,1 Kh
dujxhv wkdw wkh IWSO lqyroyhv dq lpsodxvleoh2xqdwwudfwlyh htxloleulxp vhohfwlrq
lq wkdw exeeoh vroxwlrqv duh idyrxuhg ryhu wkh plqlpxp vwdwh yduldeoh +PVY,/ ru
ixqgdphqwdov/ vroxwlrq1 Kh dujxhv wkdw vlqfh lq wkh prgho xqghu frqvlghudwlrq
wkh prqh| vwrfn lv frqvwdqw +wkhuh lv qr uhohydqw vwdwh yduldeoh,/ dqg vlqfh wkh






/ wkh PVY vroxwlrq lv ri wkh iroorzlqj
irup/ 
|
’ S/ zkhuh S ghqrwhv vrph frqvwdqw ydoxh1 Lq wkdw fdvh rqh fdq vkrz




’  W1 Kh jrhv rq wr dujxh wkdw zklovw wkh vfdolvw htxloleulxp lv orjlfdoo|
frkhuhqw lw ghshqgv rq wkh lqwurgxfwlrq ri dq h{wudqhrxv vwdwh yduldeoh/ wkdw lv d





61 Ilvfdo srolf| dqg Lqwhuhvw Udwh Erxqgv
Pxfk ri wkh olwhudwxuh wkdw zh kdyh wrxfkhg rq kdv fkdudfwhul}hg prqhwdu|
srolf| dv wkh hyroxwlrq wkurxjk wlph +dqg dfurvv vwdwhv, ri wkh prqh| vwrfn1 Lq
dgglwlrq/ lw kdv whqghg wr dvvxph wkdw sulfhv duh  h{leoh1 Wkhvh dvvxpswlrqv
kdyh ehhq xvhixo lq ghyhorslqj pdq| ri wkh nh| srlqwv rxwolqhg deryh1 Krzhyhu/
d sodxvleoh fdvh fdq eh pdgh wkdw qhlwkhu dvvxpswlrq lv sduwlfxoduo| uhdolvwlf/ vr lw
lv dq lqwhuhvwlqj h{huflvh wr lqyhvwljdwh zkdw pd| kdsshq li zh dgrsw dowhuqdwlyh
dvvxpswlrqv1 Lq wkh qh{w vhfwlrq zh fkdudfwhul}h prqhwdu| srolf| dv d vhtxhqfh
ri lqwhuhvw udwhv dqg zh dvvxph wkdw sulfhv duh wr vrph h{whqw lq h{leoh1 Lw wxuqv
rxw wkdw dgrswlqj wklv shuvshfwlyh grhv rhu qhz lqvljkwv1 Lq vhfwlrq :043/ zh
vkdoo fkdudfwhul}h prqhwdu| srolf| lq mxvw wkhvh whupv1 Zh lghqwli| wkh vruwv ri
erxqgv uhtxluhg rq lqwhuhvw udwhv wr hqvxuh vfdo vroyhqf|1 Zh vkdoo qg wklv
lqirupdwlrq ri vrph xvh lq vhfwlrqv : dqg eh|rqg zkhq zh irupxodwh vfdo uxohv
iru wkh sxusrvh ri vlpxodwlrq1
Wkhuh kdv ehhq frqvlghudeoh uhfhqw lqwhuhvw lq fkdudfwhul}lqj prqhwdu| srolf|
lq whupv ri wkh fkrlfh ri wkh +rswlpdo, lqwhuhvw udwh vhtxhqfh1 Dv Wd|oru +4<<<,
ghprqvwudwhv/ lw vhhpv wkdw prqhwdu| srolf| fdq eh xvhixoo| fkdudfwhul}hg dv d
ihhgedfn uxoh iru wkh vkruw whup qrplqdo lqwhuhvw udwh155 Lq dgglwlrq/ Zrrgirug
+4<<:, ghprqvwudwhv wkdw prghoolqj wkh prqhwdu| dxwkrulw| dv frqwuroolqj wkh
54Wklv ghedwh lv rq jrlqj1 Zkloh Zrrgirug +5334, uhmhfwv wklv olqh ri fulwlflvp/ PfFdooxp
+5335, kdv uhfhqwo| hqodujhg rq klv frqfhuqv wr dujxh wkdw wkh vfdolvw htxloleulxp lv qrw
ohduqdeoh/ lq wkh vhqvh ri Hydqv dqg Krqndsrkmd +5334,1
55Dv zhoo dv rxwolqlqj wklv sulqflsoh/ Wd|oru +4<<<, dovr rxwolqhv wkh jhqhudo vfrsh ri wkh qglqj
wkurxjk wlph dqg dfurvv vhyhudo frxqwulhv1
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vkruw0whup qrplqdo lqwhuhvw udwh lv frqvlvwhqw zlwk d ghwhuplqdwh +dw ohdvw/ orfdoo|,
xqltxh udwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrqv htxloleulxp1
Lq wkh qh{w vhfwlrq/ zh dqdo|}h wkh uhodwlrq ehwzhhq lqwhuhvw udwhv dqg
vfdo yduldeohv/ zlwklq wkh frqqhv ri wkh sxeolf vhfwru*v suhvhqw0ydoxh exgjhw
frqvwudlqw1 Zh dqdo|}h d qxpehu ri vlpsoh vfhqdulrv iru wkh hyroxwlrq ri vfdo
srolf| dqg ghulyh wkh fruuhvsrqglqj lpsolfdwlrqv iru wkh lqwhuhvw udwh1 Wkh SYEF
pdnhv fohdu wkdw prqhwdu| dqg vfdo srolf| duh forvho| olqnhg/ dqg shukdsv pruh
vr wkdq rqh pljkw frqfoxgh iurp ylhzlqj prqhwdu| srolf| dv vlpso| frqwuro ryhu
wkh prqh| vxsso|1 Zkhwkhu wklv lpsolhv dq| sudfwlfdo frqvwudlqw iru prqhwdu|
srolf| lv/ krzhyhu/ dq rshq lvvxh  wkh uhvwulfwlrqv zh ghulyh rq wkh lqwhuhvw udwh
lpso| erxqgv rq wkh lqwhuhvw udwh vhtxhqfh srvvleo| idu rxw lq wkh ixwxuh1
71 Exgjhw Frqvwudlqwv dqg Lqwhuhvw Udwhv
Zh frqwlqxh wr zrun zlwklq d ghwhuplqlvwlf iudphzrun1 Ilqdqfldo zhdowk wdnhv
rqh ri wzr irupv= prqh|/ zklfk hduqv qr lqwhuhvw/ dqg rqh0shulrg qrplqdo erqgv
zklfk gr hduq lqwhuhvw156 Zh pd| wklqn ri d vfdo dxwkrulw| vhwwlqj vfdo yduldeohv
+wd{hv dqg ghew/ jlyhq h{shqglwxuh,/ dqg prqhwdu| dxwkrulw| ghwhuplqlqj wkh
sdwk iru wkh lqwhuhvw udwh1 Wkh vhljqlrudjh vhtxhqfh ghwhuplqhg dv d uhvxow ri wkh
lqwhuhvw udwh vhtxhqfh lv dvvxphg wr eh ghwhuplqhg hqgrjhqrxvo| +yld d prqh|
ghpdqg htxdwlrq zklfk zh gr qrw h{solflwo| prgho,1 Dv ehiruh/ wkh rqh0shulrg





















lv wkh qrplqdo txdqwlw| ri ghew lvvxhg odvw shulrg/ dqg pdwxulqj wklv shulrg/

|
lv wkh qrplqdo lqwhuhvw udwh ehwzhhq shulrg | dqg | n / 
|
lv wkh djjuhjdwh
56Wkh iroorzlqj dqdo|vlv grhv qrw lqfrusrudwh wkh ehkdylru ri wkh sulydwh vhfwru/ dv wkh pdlq











vhljqlrudjh udlvhg lq shulrg |1 D fhqwudo dvvxpswlrq lv wkdw wkh prqhwdu|0vfdo














Zkdw zh irxqg lq vhfwlrq 5 zdv wkdw d frqglwlrq vlplodu wr +715, lv vx!flhqw wr
hqvxuh wkdw wkh SYEF lv vdwlvhg1 Wklv frqglwlrq hqvxuhv wkdw iru d jlyhq wkh ohyho
ri rxwvwdqglqj oldelolwlhv dw wkh vwduw ri dq| wlph shulrg wkh hqvxlqj lqwhuwhpsrudo
vhtxhqfh ri qhw vxusoxvhv soxv vhljqlrudjh lv vx!flhqw wr phhw wkrvh oldelolwlhv1


















ghqrwhv wd{ uhyhqxh jhqhudwhg lq shulrg |1 Ilvfdo srolf| lv fkdudfwhul}hg






1 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ zh pd| wklqn ri vfdo srolf| dv
ghwhuplqlqj wkh dprxqw ri ghew uhwluhg/ dqg wkh vl}h ri wkh sulpdu| ghflw +l1h1/




,1 Zh dvvxph wkdw  5 Efc / lv {hg iru doo wlph1 Wklv lv d
xvhixo dvvxpswlrq wkdw pdnhv lw pruh hdv| wr fkdudfwhul}h wkh nlqg ri uhvwulfwlrqv
rq wkh lqwhuhvw udwh dqg  wkdw zh duh vhhnlqj1 Ilqdoo|/ djdlq iru vlpsolflw|/ zh
dvvxph wkdw vhljqlrudjh uhyhqxh lv uhedwhg oxps vxp wr wkh sulydwh vhfwru1 Wkh
sduwlfxodu vfdo uxohv wkdw zh dqdo|}h zloo wkhq eh lqgh{hg vlpso| e| uhvwulfwlrqv





Htxdwlrq +715, lv d yhu| jhqhudo vwdwhphqw ri wkh nlqg ri uhvwulfwlrqv zh uhtxluh
rq prqhwdu| dqg vfdo srolf|1 Krzhyhu/ zh fdq uh0zulwh lw lq d pdqqhu pruh
57Dv zh qrwhg ehiruh/ wkh qr0Srq}l jdph uhvwulfwlrq lv frqvlvwhqw zlwk rswlpdo sulydwh vhfwru
ehkdylrxu1 R*Frqqhoo dqg ]hoghv +4<;;, ghprqvwudwh wkdw qr udwlrqdo lqglylgxdo zloo krog wkh
oldelolwlhv ri d jryhuqphqw wkdw dwwhpswv wr uxq d Srq}l jdph1 Wkdw lv ehfdxvh wkh zhoiduh ri
dq| lqglylgxdo kroglqj vxfk jryhuqphqw ghew iru dq| shulrg zloo eh vwulfwo| orzhu wkdq xqghu dq
dowhuqdwh ihdvleoh frqvxpswlrq surjudpph1
59
dssolfdeoh wr wkh fodvv ri vfdo uxohv xqghu frqvlghudwlrq1 Iluvw/ vlqfh  : f/ wkh
vfdo dxwkrulw|/ orrnlqj iruzdug iurp dq| wlph |/ zloo dozd|v gr hqrxjk wr uhsd|






Frqvhtxhqwo|/ iru prqhwdu| dqg vfdo srolf| wr eh frqvlvwhqw zlwk vfdo vroyhqf|
wkhuh pxvw eh d vx!flhqw dprxqw ri +glvfrxqwhg, qhw vxusoxvhv orrnlqj iruzdug































7141 D Edodqfhg Exgjhw Uhjlph
Wkh uvw uhjlph zh dqdo|}h lv rqh lq zklfk wkh jryhuqphqw lv qrw shuplwwhg +ru
grhv qrw ghvluh, wr ghyldwh iurp d }hur edodqfh rq wkh sulpdu| ghflw1 Vrph ghew
zdv lvvxhg lq wkh sdvw/ dqg wkh jryhuqphqw lv frpplwwhg wr uhsd|lqj wkdw dw d
frqvwdqw udwh/ 1 Ilvfdo srolf| lv vlpso| wkh vhtxhqfh iEbc jA
r'f
zlwk b ’  dqg




























Lwhudwlqj rq wklv h{suhvvlrq ghprqvwudwhv wkdw vxfk d vfdo uxoh vdwlvhv wkh qr




















Wr frqup wklv uhvxow/ vhw b ’  ;r lq htxdwlrq +717,1 Lq wklv fdvh/ wkhuh lv
qr olqndjh ehwzhhq vfdo yduldeohv dqg wkh lqwhuhvw udwh1 Rxwvwdqglqj ghew zloo
ehfrph ydqlvklqjo| vpdoo lq qlwh wlph/ dqg wkhuh lv qr frqvwudlqw rq prqhwdu|
srolf|1
7151 Shupdqhqw Ghflwv
Zh qrz jr wr wkh rssrvlwh h{wuhph dqg hqtxluh dv wr wkh ihdvlelolw| ri shupdqhqw
ghflwv1 Wkh h{lvwhqfh ri d shupdqhqw ghflw pd| eh wdnhq wr lpso| wkdw
b 5 Efc c ;|1 Zh frqwlqxh wr dvvxph wkdw wkhuh lv d orzhu erxqg rq wd{hv



























Wkh sxeolf vhfwru lv qrz uxqqlqj d ghflw lq hyhu| shulrg1 Wklv srolf| lv vxvwdlqdeoh
































Wkh dqdo|vlv lq Vhfwlrq 714 ghprqvwudwhv wkdw zh uhtxluh wkh vhfrqg whup rq wkh
uljkw0kdqg vlgh ri wklv h{suhvvlrq wr frqyhujh wr }hur1 Dv +7143, lv d vshfldo fdvh ri
+717, lw zloo eh frqyhqlhqw wr pdnh vrph vlpsoli|lqj dvvxpswlrqv1 D xvhixo vshfldo





’ E bC ;r +7144,
Qrz vxevwlwxwh +7144, lqwr +7143, wr vhh wkdw wkh vhfrqg h{suhvvlrq rq wkh uljkw















Wklv h{suhvvlrq eulqjv rxw fohduo| wkh srwhqwldo whqvlrq ehwzhhq prqhwdu| dqg
vfdo srolf|1 Jlyhq wkh udwh ri uhwluhphqw ri rxwvwdqglqj ghew E/ lw lv ohiw
wr prqhwdu| srolf| wr hqvxuh frqyhujhqfh ri wklv h{suhvvlrq wr }hur1 Rq wkh
rwkhu kdqg/ li wkh prqhwdu| dxwkrulw| kdg d vwurqjhu frpplwphqw whfkqrorj| zh
zrxog uhjdug +7145, dv ghwhuplqlqj d erxqg rq 1 Dq lqwhuhvwlqj h{dpsoh ri wkh






E 32   ;r  f +7146,





E r3|E bC c +7147,





Frqvhtxhqwo|/ dv A $4 h{suhvvlrq +7147, whqgv wr }hur1 Dowkrxjk lw lv fohdu wkdw
+7146, lv qrw xqltxh/58 lq wkh vslulw ri PfFdooxp +4<;7, zh qg wkdw +7146, lv d
vx!flhqw frqglwlrq iru shupdqhqw ghflwv wr eh d ihdvleoh vfdo srolf|1 Exw/ dqg
pruh lpsruwdqwo|/ zh qg wkdw shupdqhqw vfdo ghflwv hhfwlyho| sodfh dq xsshu
erxqg rq wkh vhtxhqfh ri ihdvleoh lqwhuhvw udwhv dqg vr gr qrw lpso| frpsohwh
cvhsdudelolw|* lq wkh ihdvleoh vhw ri prqhwdu| dqg vfdo fkrlfhv1 Wkh uhvxow khuh lv
lqwxlwlyh lqvridu dv wkh erxqg lqfuhdvlqjo| frqvwudlqv wkh lqwhuhvw udwh vhtxhqfh dv
wkh vfdo dxwkrulw|*v fkrvhq udwh ri ghew uhwluhphqw ehfrphv vpdoohu1
81 Wd{ Vprrwklqj dqg Lq h{leoh Sulfhv
Zh kdyh vkrzq wkdw wkh vhsdudelolw| ri prqhwdu| iurp vfdo srolf| lv qrw frpsohwh
xqghu d uhjlph ri shupdqhqw vfdo ghflwv1 Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh looxvwudwh wkh
jhqhudolw| ri wklv frqfoxvlrq1
Wkh dvvxpswlrq ri frpsohwho| {hg sulfhv lv qrw fuxfldo wr rxu dujxphqwv1
Zkdw lv fulwlfdo/ dv zh qrz pdnh h{solflw/ lv wkdw/ iru d jlyhq ydoxh ri / wkh
prqhwdu| dxwkrulw| qhhgv vx!flhqw frqwuro ryhu wkh uhdo vkruw0whup lqwhuhvw
udwh1 Zh frqwlqxh wr dvvxph wkdw jryhuqphqw h{shqglwxuh lv frqvwdqw1 Uhzulwlqj

















Dv lq wkh suhylrxv h{dpsoh/ wkh h{suhvvlrq lq vtxduh eudfhv pxvw whqg wr }hur lq
wkh olplw li wkh uhtxluhphqwv ri vfdo vroyhqf| duh wr eh phw1 H{suhvvlrq +814, fdq
58Wkhuh duh d qxpehu ri zd|v wr vhh wklv qrq0xqltxhqhvv1 Shukdsv wkh prvw reylrxv lv wr
qrwh wkdw li lw.v @

+4 ,5  4 ;v  3 lv d ihdvleoh htxloleulxp vhtxhqfh wkhq vr wrr pxvw
eh lw.v @

^5+4 ,‘5  4 ;v  3=
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D vx!flhqw frqglwlrq iru wklv h{suhvvlrq wr uhdfk }hur lq wkh olplw lv vlpso| wkdw wkh
whup lq vtxduh eudfhv lv frqyhujhqw/ dv rssrvhg wr kdylqj d }hur olplwlqj ydoxh159
Lw fdq wkhq eh vkrzq wkdw wklv zloo eh wkh fdvh zkhq wkh iroorzlqj uhtxluhphqw lv





	  ; r  A +816,
Wklv h{suhvvlrq kdv d yhu| reylrxv lqwhusuhwdwlrq lq wkdw lw uhtxluhv wkdw wkh vfdo
dxwkrulw| pxvw hyhqwxdoo| uhsd| d vx!flhqw sruwlrq ri wkh ghew hdfk shulrg15; Dq
dowhuqdwlyh lqwhusuhwdwlrq/ lv wkdw wkh ghew uhwluhphqw vfkhgxoh sodfhv dq xsshu
erxqg rq wkh ihdvleoh uhdo lqwhuhvw udwh vhtxhqfh1
8141 Wd{ Vprrwklqj
Shupdqhqw }hur edodqfhv ru shupdqhqw ghflwv duh fohduo| h{wuhph fdvhv dqg
reylrxv/ pruh uhdolvwlf/ lqwhuphgldwh fdvhv suhvhqw wkhpvhoyhv1 Iru h{dpsoh/
frqvlghu d ghflw lq shulrg }hur wkdw lv ghfolqlqj vwhdglo| wkurxjk wlph1 Vxfk











1 Wkhq rqh fdq vkrz
wkdw d frqglwlrq dqdorjrxv wr +816, rffxuv=




	  ; r  A +817,
59Vhh Uxglq +4<:9,/ Wkhruhp 616+f,/ sdjh 7<1
5:Zh duh hvvhqwldoo| gudzlqj rq g*Dohpehuw*v udwlr whvw1 Wklv vd|v wkdw iru d frqyhujhqw vhulhv=
olp vxs
q$4
mdq.4@dqm ? 4= Lq wkh wh{w/ krzhyhu/ zh duh xqzlqglqj wkh xqvwdeoh urrwv iruzdug wr
hqvxuh frqyhujhqfh1
5;Dfwxdoo| wklv h{suhvvlrq lv dq dssur{lpdwlrq/ vlqfh zh ljqruh wkh furvv whup=
^+sw.4@sw, 4‘ 
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H{suhvvlrq +817, whoov xv wkdw xqghu d uhjlph lq zklfk wkh ghflw lv whpsrudu|
exw shuvlvwhqw wkh frqvwudlqw rq prqhwdu| srolf| lv fohduo| hdvhg/ dv frpsduhg wr
rqh zkhuh lw lv shupdqhqw/ exw wkdw lw lv qrw hqwluho| devhqw hlwkhu1
91 Vrph Frqfoxvlrqv Frqfhuqlqj Exgjhwdu| Dulwkphwlf
Wkh uhvxowv lq wklv vhfwlrq frpsolphqw wkrvh ri Vdujhqw dqg Zdoodfh +4<;4, dqg
hvshfldoo| PfFdooxp +4<;7,1 Wkh odwwhu vkrzhg wkdw lqfrusrudwlqj wkh lqwhuhvw
exughq lqwr wkh dulwkphwlf ri vfdo vroyhqf| lv lpsruwdqw iru wkh lqghshqghqfh
ri prqhwdu| srolf|1 Krzhyhu/ li lqvwhdg zh ylhz prqhwdu| srolf| dv frqwuro ri
wkh vkruw whup uhdo lqwhuhvw udwh/ wkh frqvwudlqw lpsrvhg rq prqhwdu| srolf| e| d
shupdqhqw ghflw wdnhv wkh irup ri dq xsshu erxqg rq wkh lqwhuhvw udwh vhtxhqfh1
Dqg hyhq xqghu ohvv h{wuhph vfdo srolflhv/ vxfk dv d whpsrudu| exw shuvlvwhqw
ghflw/ prqhwdu| frqgxfw pd| eh kdpshuhg1 Wklv odwwhu uhvxow pd| dovr vkhg vrph
oljkw rq zk| vrph prqhwdu| srolf| pdnhuv/ vxfk dv dw wkh Hxurshdq Fhqwudo Edqn/
pd| vxssruw vwulfw frqwurov rq wkh vfdo srolflhv ri phpehu vwdwhv1 Wkdw vdlg/ lw lv
dovr wkh fdvh wkdw wkhvh frqvwudlqwv rq prqhwdu| srolf| pd| qrw eh txdqwlwdwlyho|
wkdw odujh1 Wr wkh h{whqw wkdw wkh vroyhqf| uhtxluhphqwv dqdo|}hg deryh uhtxluh
lqwhuhvw udwhv wr eh vx!flhqwo| dffrpprgdwlyh hyhqwxdoo|/ wkh suhvvxuhv pd| eh
pruh dssduhqw wkdq uhdo1 Qhyhuwkhohvv/ rxu dqdo|vlv pxvw eh uhjdughg dv vrphzkdw
suholplqdu| dv zh kdyh qrw qhvwhg rxu exgjhwdu| dulwkphwlf lq d frpsohwh g|qdplf
jhqhudo htxloleulxp prgho1 Lq wkh qh{w vhfwlrq/ zh vkdoo gr mxvw wkdw/ dqg vrph
ri wkh lpsolfdwlrqv ri wkh iruhjrlqj vhfwlrq zloo eh xvhixo1
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:1 D Prgho iru Exvlqhvv F|foh Dqdo|vlv Xqghu Ulfdugldq
Ilvfdo0Prqhwdu| Uhjlphv
Vr idu rxu pdlq frqfhuq kdv ehhq zlwk wkh frqvwudlqwv zklfk prqhwdu| dqg vfdo
srolf| fdq lpsrvh xsrq rqh dqrwkhu e| yluwxh ri wkh SYEF1 Wkdw uh hfwv wkh
grplqdqw frqfhuq lq wkh olwhudwxuh zklfk iroorzhg Vdujhqw dqg Zdoodfh +4<;4,1
Dqg lqghhg wkrvh frqfhuqv kdyh ehhq lq xhqwldo lq srolf| ghvljq1 Wkh Sdfw iru
Vwdelolw| dqg Jurzwk zklfk jryhuqv wkrvh frxqwulhv zklfk duh sduw ri wkh Hxur0
}rqh lv lq odujh sduw/ lw vhhpv/ prwlydwhg e| frqfhuqv wkdw vfdo srolf| frxog
rwkhuzlvh glvwruw prqhwdu| srolf| ghflvlrqv1 Krzhyhu/ wkhvh frqvwudlqwv frxog
dovr lpsrvh frvwv rq wkhvh hfrqrplhv1 Kdylqj orvw wkh delolw| wr vhw prqhwdu|
srolf| zlwk uhjdug wr grphvwlf frqvlghudwlrqv/ lw pd| dsshdu ghvludeoh wr uhwdlq
vrph  h{lelolw| lq vhwwlqj vfdo srolf|1 Lqghhg/ wkh ghvludelolw| ri d  h{leoh vfdo
uhvsrqvh jrhv eh|rqg wkh frxqwulhv ri wkh Hxur0duhd1
Lq wklv dqg wkh iroorzlqj vhfwlrqv zh suhvhqw d surwrw|sh prgho lq zklfk erwk
prqhwdu| dqg vfdo srolf| duh ihdvleoh lqvwuxphqwv zlwk zklfk wr vwdelol}h wkh
hfrqrp|1 Dv uhjdugv vfdo srolf|/ wkh prgho lq vrph vhqvh olhv ehwzhhq wkh
wudglwlrqdo Ulfdugldq0w|sh vfdo dqdo|vhv +dv lq Vdujhqw dqg Zdoodfh/ 4<;4,/ dqg
wkh qhz vfdo wkhru| ri wkh sulfh0ohyho1 Lw vkduhv zlwk wkh olwhudwxuh jurzlqj
rxw ri wkh Vdujhqw dqg Zdoodfh wudglwlrq dq lqvlvwhqfh wkdw wkh jryhuqphqw
exgjhw frqvwudlqw eh phw iru doo ihdvleoh sulfh dqg lqwhuhvw udwh vhtxhqfhv1 Lq
rxu vhw xs wkdw zloo phdq wkdw wkh sulfh0ohyho ru lq dwlrq udwh zloo eh ghwhuplqhg
zlwkrxw uhihuhqfh wr wkh lvvxh ri vfdo vroyhqf|1 Qhyhuwkhohvv/ lw vkduhv zlwk
wkh vfdo wkhru| d uhfrjqlwlrq wkdw wkhuh pd| zhoo eh zhdowk hhfwv dvvrfldwhg
zlwk jryhuqphqw ghflwv/ dowkrxjk wkh fdwdo|vw iru wkhvh zhdowk hhfwv zloo eh
vrphzkdw glhuhqw wr wkh vfdo wkhru|1
Wkh prgho lv frqvwuxfwhg durxqg d qlwh krul}rq prgho/ iroorzlqj \ddul +4<98,
dqg Eodqfkdug +4<;8,1 Zh h{whqg wklv iudphzrun lq d qxpehu ri lpsruwdqw
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gluhfwlrqv1 Iluvw iroorzlqj Fdugld +4<<4, dqg Fkdgkd dqg Mdqvvhq dqg Qrodq
+5334, dqg Fkdgkd dqg Qrodq +5335e, zh wudqvodwh wkh prgho lqwr glvfuhwh wlph1
Zh lqfrusrudwh dq lpshuihfwo| frpshwlwlyh surgxfwlrq whfkqrorj|/ wr prwlydwh
wkh h{lvwhqfh ri vwlfn| sulfhv1 D vlplodu prgho lq frqwlqxrxv wlph lv ghyhorshg e|
Ohlwk dqg Zuhq0Ohzlv +5333, wr dqdo|}h wkh mrlqw uhtxluhphqwv rq prqhwdu| dqg
vfdo srolf| wkdw pljkw eh uhtxluhg iru frqwuro ri lq dwlrq wr eh srvvleoh1 Olnh wkh
odwwhu dxwkruv/ zh prgho sulfh vwlfnlqhvv lq wkh pdqqhu ri Fdoyr +4<;6,/ lq zkdw
kdv ehfrph vrphwklqj ri d ehqfkpdun iru vwlfn|0sulfh prghov/ +vhh Zrrgirug/






























Khuh B lv wkh vxemhfwlyh glvfrxqw udwh dqg b lv wkh suredelolw| ri ghdwk1 Zh dvvxph
wkdw erwk wkhvh sdudphwhuv duh frqvwdqw1 Dv zh ghprqvwudwh lq dq dsshqgl{/ wklv
vhw xs lv frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh h{shfwhg uhpdlqlqj olihwlph ri wkh djhqw ehlqj htxdo wr
b31 Ehfdxvh ri wklv wkh prgho lv vrphwlphv gxeehg wkh cshushwxdo |rxwk* prgho1
Zh pdnh wkh xvxdo dvvxpswlrqv rq wkh vkdsh ri wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq1 H{shfwhg
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zkhuh +:15, krogv iru doo |  f/ dqg lq hdfk vwdwh ri qdwxuh1 Khuh S
|
E&c 5 ghqrwhv
wkh uhsuhvhqwdwlyh djhqw*v frqvxpswlrq ri jrrg E&c 5 zkhuh 5 lqgh{hv djhqwv lq
wkh hfrqrp|1 Vlploduo|/ +
|
Ec 5 lqglfdwhv wkh dprxqw ri rxwsxw surgxfhg e| wkh
djhqw1 Wklv irupxodwlrq iroorzv Zrrgirug +4<<:, dqg dvvxphv wkdw hdfk djhqw lv
d prqrsro| vxssolhu ri doo jrrgv wkdw lw vxssolhv/ zkloh hdfk djhqw dovr frqvxphv
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d edvnhw ri doo jrrgv1 Lq wklv zd|/ zh sduwldo rxw dq| zhdowk hhfwv wkdw pljkw
rwkhuzlvh kdyh rffxuuhg gxh wr sulfh uljlglw|15< 
|
ghqrwhv wkh erqg sruwirolr/ 
|
ghqrwhv prqh| edodqfhv/ 
|
lv wkh djjuhjdwh sulfh0ohyho/ t
|
ghqrwhv qrq0qdqfldo
lqfrph dqg A 
|
ghqrwhv oxps vxp wd{hv1 Wkh hyroxwlrq ri zhdowk lv jlyhq e|
‘ 
|
’ E n b 
|3
n E n b
|3
c +:16,
zkhuh zh dvvxph/ iroorzlqj/ Eodqfkdug +4<;8, wkdw shuihfw fdslwdo pdunhwv uhwxuq
doo qdqfldo zhdowk wr wkh srsxodwlrq dv zlqgidoo glylghqgv lq wkh hyhqw ri ghdwk1




















































































Zh qrwh wkdw erwk +:17, dqg +:18, uh hfw qrz wkh suredelolw| idfhg e| wkh djhqw ri
qrw ehlqj dolyh lq dq| vxevhtxhqw shulrg1 Wkh vlpsoh zd| zh kdyh lqfrusrudwhg
wklv hhfw phdqv wkdw wkh suredelolw| ri ghdwk vhuyhv phuho| wr dfw wr lqfuhdvh
5<E| qrw prghoolqj idfwru pdunhwv dqg wkh frusrudwh vhfwru h{solflwo|/ zh fdq ghyhors wkh
nh| djjuhjdwh htxdwlrqv zlwk d plqlpxp ri ixvv1 Krzhyhu/ lq dgrswlqj wklv dssurdfk zh jorvv
ryhu vrph lpsruwdqw djjuhjdwlrq lvvxhv suhvhqw lq wkh ryhuodsslqj jhqhudwlrqv iudphzrun1 Iru
h{dpsoh glhuhqw frkruwv duh dw glhuhqw vwdjhv ri wkhlu olih0f|foh dqg khqfh frqvxpswlrq dqg
vdylqj duh qrw frqvwdqw dfurvv frkruwv1 Frqvhtxhqwo| glhuhqw frkruwv kdyh glhuhqw vwrfnv ri
zhdowk/ dqg khqfh glhuhqw pdujlqdo xwlolw| ri frqvxpswlrq1 Dqg ehfdxvh ri wklv/ rswlpdo
oderxu vxsso| zloo dovr glhu1 Li zh qrz frqvlghu wkh hhfwv ri vkrfnv wkdw dhfw fxuuhqwo| dolyh
frkruwv exw shukdsv qrw wkrvh |hw wr eh eruq/ wkh vlwxdwlrq vhhpv yhu| frpsoh{1
Krzhyhu/ lq sudfwlfh wkh nh| sureohp fhqwuhv durxqg wkh oderxu vxsso| ixqfwlrqprvw rwkhu
hohphqwv duh vwudljkwiruzdug1 Dqg zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh oderxu vxsso| ixqfwlrq li zh dvvxph wkdw
rxu xwlolw| ixqfwlrq lv d orj vshflfdwlrq wkdw frpsolfdwlrq dovr glvdsshduv1 Iru d pruh ghwdlohg
glvfxvvlrq/ vhh Fkdgkd dqg Qrodq +5335h, dqg dq dsshqgl{ wr wkdw sdshu/ dydlodeoh rq uhtxhvw1
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ghqrwh wkh vhtxhqfh ri srvlwlyh xqghwhuplqhg pxowlsolhuv/ zh
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:141 Wkh ghpdqg vlgh
Wkh uvw0rughu frqglwlrqv ri wkh uhsuhvhqwdwlyh djhqw iurp dq| frkruw duh idploldu/
h{fhsw wkdw zh qrz vhh wkh hhfw ri wkh suredelolw| ri ghdwk1 Dw hdfk gdwh dqg
lq hdfk vwdwh zh kdyh wkdw dq lqwhulru rswlpxp zloo eh fkdudfwhul}hg e|/ dprqjvw















































































































Ghvslwh wkh suredelolw| ri ghdwk zh vhh qr wlowlqj ri frqvxpswlrq wrzdugv wkh
suhvhqw/ dqg qr uhgxfwlrq lq wkh ghpdqg iru prqh|/ dv rqh pljkw kdyh vxssrvhg1
Lq idfw/ jlyhq rxu dvvxpswlrqv rq wkh rshudwlrq ri wkh fdslwdo2htxlw| pdunhwv dqg
wkh prqh| pdunhw wklv pdnhv shuihfw vhqvh1 Dq| zlqgidoo jdlq iurp djhqwv g|lqj
dqg ohdylqj xqfrqvxphg uhdo uhvrxufhv +hlwkhu lq wkh irup ri cxqvshqw* erqgv ru
prqh|, duh vlpso| sdvvhg rq wr wkrvh djhqwv ohiw dolyh1 Krzhyhu/ wkrvh djhqwv/ lq
wxuq/ idfh dq h{fhvv lqwhuhvw suhplxp +lq rughu wr hqvxuh d }hur surw htxloleulxp,1
Wkhvh wzr hhfwv fdqfho1
Ilqdoo|/ rswlpdolw| uhtxluhv wkdw wkh  rz exgjhw frqvwudlqw krogv zlwk htxdolw|






















Djdlq wklv lv d idploldu h{suhvvlrq/ vdyh iru wkh lqfoxvlrq ri wkh suredelolw| ri
ghdwk idfwru1
:151 Wkh vxsso| vlgh
Djhqw*v duh dvvxphg wr phhw ghpdqg dw wkh srvwhg sulfh/ zkhwkhu ru qrw sulfhv
kdyh ehhq fkdqjhg lq wkh fxuuhqw shulrg1 Zh iroorz Fdoyr +4<;6,/ wkhq/ dqg
6:
pdq| vxevhtxhqw dqdo|vwv dqg dvvxph wkdw zkhq d sulfh lv vhw lq shulrg | lw zloo
uhpdlq dw wkdw qrplqdo ohyho zlwk suredelolw|/ k Ef  k 	 1 Pruh jhqhudoo|/ dq
djhqw wkdw uh0sulfhv vrph sduw ri klv ru khu rxwsxw wklv shulrg idfhv wkh suredelolw|
k& ri kdylqj wr fkdujh wkh vdph sulfh lq &shulrgv wlph1 Zh frqvlghu wkh uh0
sulflqj e| djhqw  ri rqh jrrg/ 51 Zh ghprqvwudwh wkdw wkh rswlpdo sulfh lv
d ixqfwlrq ri djjuhjdwh hfrqrp| zlgh yduldeohv rqo|1 Dv d frqvhtxhqfh zh fdq
hdvlo| djjuhjdwh dfurvv doo jrrgv lq rxu hfrqrp|/ jlyhq +:1:,1 Lw zloo eh frqyhqlhqw
qrz wr lqwurgxfh d vshflf ixqfwlrqdo irup iru rxu xwlolw| ixqfwlrqdo dqg zh vkdoo
























Ec 5o_5 ghqrwhv wkh pdujlqdo glvxwlolw| ri vxsso|lqj oderxu
dfurvv doo 5 jrrgv1 Iru dq| lqglylgxdo jrrg/ wkhq/ lw iroorzv wkdw wkh rswlpdo ohyho
ri RE5/ vd|/ RW
|


























































































































lv d phdvxuh ri djjuhjdwh pdujlqdo xwlolw|/ dqg q ’ q

E n b31
H{suhvvlrq +:149, lqglfdwhv wkdw wkh rswlpdo sulfh lv d ixqfwlrq ri h{shfwhg ixwxuh
ghpdqg dqg frvw frqglwlrqv1 Lw iroorzv wkdw wkh hyroxwlrq ri wkh djjuhjdwh sulfh0









Rxu djjuhjdwru ixqfwlrq lv d glvfuhwh wlph dqdorjxh ri Eodqfkdug +4<;8,1 Vhh
Fkdgkd/ Mdqvvhq dqg Qrodq +5334, dqg Fkdgkd dqg Qrodq +5335, iru d ghwdlohg
ghvfulswlrq ri rxu glvfuhwl}dwlrq ri wkh Eodqfkdug +4<;8, prgho1









Qdwxudoo| ghdwk phdqv wkdw wkh vl}h ri wkh frkruw ghfuhdvhv prqrwrqlfdoo| zlwk











Wklv pdnhv djjuhjdwlqj wkh prgho/ iru wkh prvw sduw/ vwudljkwiruzdug1 Lq Fkdgkd



















63D vwulfw lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri rxu vhw0xs lpsolhv wkhq wkdw d sursruwlrq ri hdfk frkruw zloo
qhyhu jhw wr sulfh vrph ri lwv rxwsxw1 Wklv lv dq duwlidfw ri frpelqlqj d |hrpdq0iduphu zlwk
d suredelolw| ri ghdwk vhw0xs1 Li zh prghoohg wkh frusrudwh vhfwru vhsdudwho|/ dv lq Fkdgkd
dqg Qrodq +5335h,/ wklv dqrpdo| glvdsshduv1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ zh ljqruh lw lq zkdw iroorzv1
Dowhuqdwlyho|/ rqh pd| wklqn ri wkh qhzo| eruq djhqwv lqkhulwlqj wkh sulfh wdjv ri wkh fxuuhqwo|
h{slulqj djhqwv1
64Zh rxwolqh lq pruh ghwdlo lq dq dsshqgl{ wkh frqvwuxfwlrq ri rxu glvfuhwh dssur{lpdwlrq wr
wkh frqwlqxrxv h{srqhqwldo ghqvlw|1
6<
Wkh ghulydwlrq ri djjuhjdwh frqvxpswlrq g|qdplfv lv voljkwo| pruh lqyroyhg
dqg zh jr wkurxjk wkdw ghulydwlrq lq ghwdlo lq dq dsshqgl{1 Zh vkrz wkdw































/ wkh idploldu frqvxpswlrq Hxohu htxdwlrq1 Wklv htxdwlrq
ghvfulehv krz djjuhjdwh frqvxpswlrq hyroyhv wkurxjk wlphdqg lpsruwdqwo| zh
vhh wkdw whpsrudo yduldwlrqv lq qdqfldo zhdowk sod|v qr sduw lq ghwhuplqlqj
frqwhpsrudqhrxv frqvxpswlrq1 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ lq wkh devhqfh ri glvwruwlrqdu|
wd{dwlrq/ oltxlglw| frqvwudlqwv +ru rwkhu qdqfldo iulfwlrqv,/ ghyldwlrqv iurp
udwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrqv dqg lq wkh suhvhqfh/ dv zh pdnh fohdu ehorz/ ri d Ulfdugldq
vfdo srolf| +dqg rwkhu lqjuhglhqwv zklfk frrn xs Ulfdugldq Htxlydohqfh/ vhh
Eduur/ 4<:7,/ zh vhh wkdw lw pdnhv qr rggv wr wkh hfrqrp| zkhwkhu wd{hv duh
udlvhg qrz ru lq wkh ixwxuh1 Djhqwv zloo frqvxph rxw ri wkhlu suhvhqw ydoxh ri qhw
zhdowk/ dqg vlqfh orzhu wd{hv qrz uhvxowlqj lq kljkhu wd{hv lq wkh ixwxuh grhv qrw
dowhu wkh suhvhqw ydoxh ri qhw zhdowk/ wkhlu zloo eh qr ohyhudjh iru vfdo srolf| wr
rshudwh lq wklv prgho yld wkh ohyho ri rxwvwdqglqj jryhuqphqw ghew1 Krzhyhu/ lq
wkh fdvh ri qlwh krul}rqv/ b 9’ f yduldwlrqv lq wkh whpsrudo doorfdwlrq ri wd{hv duh
qrw cqhxwudo*1 Qhw zhdowk lv dhfwhg e| wkh wlph suroh ri wd{hv1 Lq rxu vlpsoh
vhw0xs/ wkdw lv hvvhqwldoo| ehfdxvh wkh suredelolw| ri d fxuuhqwo| dolyh frkruw idflqj
d jlyhq wd{ eloo kdv idoohq dqg khqfh wkh frqvxpswlrq vhw kdv h{sdqghg1
;1 Prqhwdu| dqg Ilvfdo Srolf|
Zh vkdoo lq jhqhudo frqvlghu srolf|pdnhuv dv vhwwlqj wkh shu shulrg lqwhuhvw udwh
dqg wd{hv lq rughu wr vwdelol}h erwk rxwsxw dqg lq dwlrq1 Wkdw lv zh duh hqylvdjlqj
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lv wkh lq dwlrq udwh lq shulrg |/ dqg A
|
lv wkh shu shulrg oxps vxp
wd{hv1 Zkloh wkh prqhwdu| uxoh lv idluo| vwdqgdug wkh uxoh iru wd{ qhhgv vrph
h{sodqdwlrq1 Zh vkdoo dvvxph wkdw wkh surfhvv iru jryhuqphqw h{shqglwxuh lv
hvvhqwldoo| h{rjhqrxv1 Zh vkdoo ixuwkhu dvvxph wkdw wkh vfdo dxwkrulw| vhwv
wd{hv lq uhvsrqvh wr wkh ohyho ri frqwhpsrudqhrxv jryhuqphqw h{shqglwxuh dqg
fuxfldoo|/ wkh ohyho ri rxwvwdqglqj ghew dw wkh vwduw ri wkh shulrg1 Wkh sdudphwhu
 lqglfdwhv wkh sursruwlrq ri ghew wkdw lv uhwluhg hdfk shulrg1 Zh vkdoo dvvxph
wkdw vhljqlrudjh lv uhplwwhg oxps0vxp wr wkh sulydwh vhfwru1
<1 Wkh Jryhuqphqw Exgjhw
Dv zh vdz deryh lq Vhfwlrqv 7 wr 9  lv d nh| sdudphwhu lq hqvxulqj vfdo srolf|
lv Ulfdugldq1 Khuh zh jlyh dqrwkhu h{dpsoh lq wklv yhlq iru wkh fdvh ri d vfdo
uxoh wkdw zh dfwxdoo| xvh lq rxu vlpxodwlrqv ehorz1 Uhfdoo wkdw wkh shulrg sxeolf





















































wkh shu shulrg ghflw/ zklfk zh ghqrwh/ (
|
1 Iroorzlqj


























Wr hqvxuh vfdo vroyhqf| lv rewdlqhg yld wkh vfdo dxwkrulw|*v fkrlfh ryhu wkh
vhtxhqfh iAj"
|'f
/ zh vkdoo dvvxph wkdw wkh frh!flhqw  lv vx!flhqwo| odujh1 Lq
sduwlfxodu wkdw zloo hqvxuh wkdw srolf| lv Ulfdugldq dqg wkdw wkh SYEF lv vdwlvhg
iru dq| ihdvleoh sdwk iru wkh uhohydqw yduldeohv1
<141 Zk| grhv vfdo srolf| pdwwhu lq wklv prghoB
Lq rxu glvfxvvlrq ri frqvxpswlrq g|qdplfv zh lqglfdwhg rqh zd| lq zklfk vfdo
srolf| kdv ohyhudjh ryhu wkh hfrqrp|1 Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh ghprqvwudwh wklv srlqw
h{solflwo|1 Uhfdoo wkdw vfdo srolf| pdwwhuv iru wkh ohyho ri djjuhjdwh ghpdqg
lq wklv prgho ehfdxvh lw dhfwv wkh glvfrxqwhg suhvhqw ydoxh ri kxpdq zhdowk1
Ghqh kxpdq zhdowk/ M
|
/ dv htxdo wr wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq suhvhqw0ydoxh lqfrph
+ohw t
|
ghqrwh lqfrph lq shulrg | dqg suhvhqw0ydoxh oxps0vxp wd{hv +zkhuh A
|




































Iru vlpsolflw| zh dvvxph khuh wkdw wkh uhdo lqwhuhvw udwh lv frqvwdqw/ dowkrxjk lw
zloo eh dssduhqw wkdw qrwklqj fuxfldo klqjhv rq wklv dvvxpswlrq1 Qrz frqvlghu d
fkdqjh lq wkh whpsrudo suroh ri wd{hv vxfk wkdw wkh suhvhqw glvfrxqwhg ydoxh ri
75
jryhuqphqw vxusoxvhv uhpdlq xqfkdqjhg1 Wkdw lv/ frqvlghu d yduldwlrq lq wd{hv












































Lq wkh vlpsoh uhsuhvhqwdwlyh djhqw prgho vxfk dq dphqgphqw wr vfdo srolf|
zrxog ohdyh doo uhdo yduldeohv xqdowhuhg vlqfh lw zrxog ohdyh wkh suhvhqw ydoxh ri
kxpdq zhdowk xqfkdqjhg/ 7M ’ f1 Khuh/ krzhyhu/ lw lv vwudljkwiruzdug wr vkrz



































Fohduo|/ li wkh uhsuhvhqwdwlyh djhqw khuh idfhv d }hur +dqwlflsdwhg, suredelolw|
ri ghdwk/ wkhq wkh fkdqjh lq suhvhqw0ydoxh ri kxpdq zhdowk lv lghqwlfdoo| }hur/
7M
|
’ f/ dqg wkh wlph suroh ri frqvxpswlrq uhpdlqv wkh vdph ghvslwh wkh
whpsrudo uhdoorfdwlrq ri wd{hv1 Vr d jryhuqphqw wkdw fxwv wd{hv wrgd| exw ohdyhv
vfdo vroyhqf| lqwdfw fdq qhyhuwkhohvv lq xhqfh wkh ohyho ri sulydwh vhfwru ghpdqg1
Dqg wkh orqjhu wkh vfdo dxwkrulw| zdlwv wr wljkwhq vfdo srolf| wr rvhw wrgd|*v
uhod{dwlrq/ wkh odujhu zloo eh wkh lpsdfw rq djjuhjdwh ghpdqg1
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Krzhyhu wkhuh duh dgglwlrqdo hhfwv iurp vfdo srolf|1 Wr vhh wklv qrwh wkdw








































zkhuh zh duh ljqrulqj wkh hhfw ri prqh| edodqfhv1 Zh vhh wkdw wkdw wkh sdwk
ri wd{hv lpsdfwv qhjdwlyho| rq frqvxpswlrq dv lw uhgxfhv qhw zhdowk1 Iroorzlqj
Eodqfkdug +4<;8, zh frqvwuxfw dq lqgh{ ri vfdo vwdqfh/ U87
|
/ zklfk fkdudfwhul}hv























































Wkh uvw olqh lv wkh hhfw ri jryhuqphqw h{shqglwxuh rq djjuhjdwh ghpdqg zkhq
lw lv qdqfhg rxw ri frqwhpsrudqhrxv wd{dwlrq/ zklovw wkh vhfrqg olqh lv wkh hhfw






















zkhuh zh kdyh djdlq sduwldoohg rxw wkh vhljqlrudjh whup1 Khqfh wkh lqgh{ pd|
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Khuh/ li b ’ f zh vhh wkdw wkh vhfrqg olqh lv lghqwlfdoo| }hur/ dqg wkhuh lv qr qhw
zhdowk hhfw iurp erqgv1 Li/ krzhyhu/ K
|3
: f/ wkhq rxwvwdqglqj erqgv zloo whqg
wr errvw djjuhjdwh ghpdqg1 Wkh fruuhvsrqghqfh ehwzhhq wkh vhfrqg olqh lq wklv
h{suhvvlrq dqg htxdwlrq +<1<, lv fohdu1
<151 Zk| grhv prqhwdu| srolf| pdwwhu lq wklv prghoB
Prqhwdu| srolf| pdwwhuv lq wklv iudphzrun ehfdxvh ri wkh prqhwdu| srolf|
dxwkrulw|*v delolw| wr dowhu wkh vkruw0whup uhdo lqwhuhvw udwh1 Lq rwkhu zrugv d
fkdqjh lq wkh ohyho ri wkh qrplqdo lqwhuhvw udwh lq wkh suhvhqfh ri vwlfn| sulfhv
phdqv wkdw wkh uhdo lqwhuhvw udwh pxvw kdyh fkdqjhg/ dqg khqfh wkdw wkh pdujlqdo
xwlolw| ri frqvxpswlrq wklv shulrg frpsduhg zlwk qh{w shulrg pxvw kdyh dowhuhg165
431 Rswlpdo Vlpsoh Uxohv iru Ilvfdo dqg Prqhwdu| Srolf|
Wkhuh kdv ehhq pxfk uhfhqw lqwhuhvw lq wkh shuirupdqfh ri txdqwlwdwlyh prghov/
vxfk dv wkh rqh ghyhorshg khuh/ xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw prqhwdu| srolf| iroorzv
d vlpsoh uxoh iru wkh lqwhuhvw udwh1 Wklv lqwhuhvw fdq eh wudfhg odujho| wr wkh
lqvljkwixo dqdo|vlv ri XV prqhwdu| srolf| e| Mrkq Wd|oru +4<<6d,1 Wd|oru irxqg
wkdw wr d odujh h{whqw XV prqhwdu| srolf| dsshduhg wr eh fkdudfwhul}hg e| d
v|vwhpdwlf uhvsrqvh ri wkh Ihg Ixqgv udwh wr lq dwlrq dqg rxwsxw ghyldwlrqv
65Wkhuh duh rwkhu hhfwv ri yduldwlrqv lq wkh uhdo udwh ri lqwhuhvw/ vxfk dv yld wkh jryhuqphqw
exgjhw frqvwudlqw/ exw wkhvh dsshdu wr eh ri vhfrqg0rughu lpsruwdqfh1
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iurp wdujhw ru wuhqg ohyhov1 Wd|oru +4<<<,/ Fkulvwldqr dqg Jxvw +4<<<, dqg
Fkdgkd dqg Qrodq +5335d, duh uhfhqw hydoxdwlrqv ri wkh Wd|oru uxoh lq d ydulhw| ri
txdqwlwdwlyh wkhruhwlfdo hqylurqphqwv1 Zh fdqqrw uhylhz lq ghwdlo wkh uhvxowv iurp
wkdw olwhudwxuh exw edvlfdoo| lqwhuhvw udwh uxohv zklfk hqwdlo d pruh wkdq rqh0iru0
rqh fkdqjh lq wkh qrplqdo lqwhuhvw udwh lq uhvsrqvh wr d ulvh lq lq dwlrq +uhihuuhg
wr dv wkh cWd|oru Sulqflsoh*, zklovw uhvsrqglqj yhu| olwwoh wr rxwsxw dsshdu wr kdyh
ghvludeoh rshudwlqj fkdudfwhulvwlfv166 Lq rxu vhw xs srolf|pdnhuv qhhg wr ghflgh
rq prqhwdu| srolf| dqg vfdo srolf|1 Udwkhu wkdq vlpso| lpsrvh d prqhwdu| uxoh
wkdw frqirupv wr wkh Wd|oru sulqflsoh zh wkhuhiruh rswlpl}h ryhu wkh sdudphwhu
vsdfh wkdw vsdqv erwk wkh prqhwdu| dqg vfdo srolf| uxohv/ iru d jlyhq ixqfwlrqdo
irup iru erwk uxohv1 Lq wklv zd| zh vkdoo vhh lq zkdw zd|v wkh dgglwlrq ri vfdo
srolf| dhfwv wkh rswlpdo vlpsoh prqhwdu| uxohzklfk lq sulqflsoh qhhg qrw qrz
frqirup wr wkh Wd|oru sulqflsoh167 Wr eh pruh vshflf/ zh vkdoo dvvxph wkdw
prqhwdu| dqg vfdo srolf| duh vhw mrlqwo| rswlpdo/ xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrq ri shuihfw
fuhglelolw| dqg dvvxplqj wkdw wkh srolf|pdnhu kdv d txdgudwlf fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq
lq dqqxdol}hg rxwsxw/ lq dwlrq dqg lqwhuhvw udwhv1 Lq hhfw/ wkhq/ wkhuh lv khuh d
vlqjoh srolf|pdnhu zklfk ghwhuplqhv prqhwdu| dqg vfdo srolf| mrlqwo|/ vxemhfw wr
d uhtxluhphqw wkdw vfdo srolf| pxvw dw doo wlphv hqvxuh wkdw srolf| lv Ulfdugldq/
66Lq idfw/ Fkulvwldqr dqg Jxvw +4<<<, dujxh wkdw wkh ihhgedfn frh!flhqw vkrxog eh }hur rq
rxwsxw1 Dv zh vkrz ehorz/ rxu uhvxowv rhu txdolhg vxssruw iru wklv dv idu dv prqhwdu|
srolf| jrhv exw dujxhv vwurqjo| wr wkh qhjdwlyh dv idu dv vfdo srolf| lv frqfhuqhg1 Vhh dovr wkh
glvfxvvlrq lq Zrrgirug +5333,1
67Zh h{whqg wkh Nlqj dqg Zdwvrq +4<<:, frgh wr shuirup zkdw lv/ lq hhfw/ d julg vhdufk
ryhu wkh srolf| sdudphwhuv vxfk wkdw wkh srolf|pdnhuv orvv ixqfwlrq lv plqlplvhg1 Dowhuqdwlyh
frgh kdv ehhq zulwwhq e| Ulfkdug Ghqqlv +5334, wr vroyh iru rswlpdo vlpsoh uxohv xqghu udwlrqdo
h{shfwdwlrqv Wklv odwwhu dojrulwkp/ krzhyhu/ uhtxluhv vrphwklqj forvh wr zkdw zh fdoo wkh E
pdwul{ lq +4314, wr eh qrq0vlqjxodu1 Iru odujhu prghov wkdw lv riwhq lqfrqyhqlhqw vlqfh wkhq
vrph pdqxdo v|vwhp uhgxfwlrq lv uhtxluhg1 Rxu frgh uhtxluhv qhlwkhu D qru E wr eh vlqjxodu1
Wkh Nlqj dqg Zdwvrq +4<<:, uhgxfwlrq dojrulwkp ghdov zlwk vlqjxodu D pdwulfhv zklovw rxu
phwkrg ri fdofxodwlqj wkh prgho*v dv|pswrwlf yduldqfh0frylduldqfh pdwul{ grhv qrw uhtxluh wkh
lqyhuvlrq ri E dw dq| vwhs dorqj wkh zd|1 Ghqqlv* +5334, frgh krzhyhu fdq dovr eh xvhg wr vroyh
iru wkh fdvh zkhq suhfrpplwphqw lv qrw ihdvleoh1
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lq wkh vhqvh ri vhfwlrq 5168
Wdeoh 4 suhvhqwv vrph exvlqhvv f|foh prphqwv rq prqhwdu| dqg vfdo srolf|
ryhu wkh srvwzdu exvlqhvv f|foh lq wkh XN dqg XV1 Wkh edqg0sdvv owhuhg vhulhv
iru rxwsxw/ wkh srolf| udwh dqg wkh vfdo vxusoxv dv d shufhqwdjh ri JGS duh
suhvhqwhg lq Iljxuh 61 Wkh srolf| lqvwuxphqwv* exvlqhvv f|foh dvvrfldwlrq gdwd lv
wkxv uhdvrqdeo| fohdu= +srolf|, lqwhuhvw udwhv dqg wkh vfdo vxusoxv duh surf|folfdo/
dowkrxjk srolf| udwhv kdyh qhjdwlyh ohdgv iru rxwsxw169 Wkh v|vwhpdwlf dqg
srvlwlyh dvvrfldwlrq ri wkh lqvwuxphqwv ri vwdelol}dwlrq srolf|/ qrplqdo udwhv dqg
wkh vfdo vxusoxv/ zlwk wkh exvlqhvv f|foh prwlydwh rxu xvh ri vlpsoh uxohv iru
xqghuvwdqglqj prqhwdu| dqg vfdo srolf|1
43141 Vroylqj wkh Prgho dqg Rswlpdo Vlpsoh Uxohv
Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh ghvfuleh krz zh vroyh dqg vlpxodwh wkh prgho dqg krz zh
vroyh iru wkh rswlpdo vlpsoh uxohv1 Zh xvh rxu prgho ghyhorshg lq wkh suhylrxv
vhfwlrq wr vroyh iru htxloleulxp surfhvvhv iru wkh hyroxwlrq ri djjuhjdwh zhdowk/
frqvxpswlrq/ prqh| kroglqjv/ lq dwlrq/ wkh vkruw whup qrplqdo lqwhuhvw udwh/
wkh ohyho ri wd{dwlrq/ wkh ohyho ri jryhuqphqw lqwhuhvw0ehdulqj ghew dqg djjuhjdwh
rxwsxw1 Wr gr wklv zh xvhg wkh iroorzlqj htxdwlrqv +frqyhuwhg lqwr djjuhjdwh
irup dv uhtxluhg,= +:16,/ +:145,/ +:146,/ +:149, dqg +:14:,/ +;14, dqg +;15, dqg
+<14,/ wrjhwkhu zlwk dq htxdwlrq ghvfulelqj wkh djjuhjdwh hfrqrp|0zlgh uhvrxufh
frqvwudlqw1 Wkh ihhgedfn frh!flhqwv lq wkh srolf| uxohv/ htxdwlrqv +;14, dqg +;15,/
68Wkhuh kdyh ehhq d ihz uhfhqw vwxglhv zklfk kdyh vroyhg iru rswlpdo +vlpsoh, uxohv1 Wkhvh
duh Zlooldpv +4<<<,/ Hufhj/ Khqghuvrq dqg Ohylq +5333,1 Wkhvh vwxglhv erwk irfxvvhg rq
Wd|oru0w|sh uxohv1 Edwlql/ Kduulvrq dqg Ploodug +5334, vxemhfw dq rshq hfrqrp| GVJH prgho
wr d edwwhu| ri rswlplvhg uxohv/ lqfoxglqj Wd|oru uxohv/ qrplqdo lqfrph wdujwhlqj uxohv/ h{fkdqjh
udwh uxohv dqg lq dwlrq wdujhwlqj uxohv1 Qrqh ri wkh deryh sdshuv kdyh irfxvvhg rq vfdo srolf|
lvvxhv1
69Wkh pdlq glhuhqfh ehwzhhq wkh wzr hfrqrplhv lv wkdw wkh yrodwlolw| ri wkh sulfh ohyho/
lq dwlrq dqg/ lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh vfdo vxusoxv vhhpv vxevwdqwldoo| kljkhu lq wkh XN frpsduhg wr
wkh XV1
7:
duh ohiw xqvshflhg dqg zh vroyh iru wkhvh dgrswlqj d txdgudwlf fulwhulrq iru wkh
srolf|pdnhu1 Lq sudfwlfh wkdw phdqv zh qhhg wr fdofxodwh/ iru d jlyhq vwrfkdvwlf
vwuxfwxuh iru wkh hfrqrp|*v gulylqj surfhvvhv/ wkh dv|pswrwlf yduldqfh0fryduldqfh
pdwul{ iru wkh hfrqrp|*v hqgrjhqrxv yduldeohv1 Zh uvw olqhdul}h wkh prgho
durxqg lwv qrq0vwrfkdvwlf vwhdg| vwdwh1 Wkhq zh pdnh dq lqlwldo jxhvv derxw wkh
rswlpdo srolf| sdudphwhuv +jlyhq wkh rwkhu sdudphwulf dvvxpswlrqv zh kdyh pdgh,
dqg yhuli| wkdw wkh prgho dgplwv d xqltxh vwdeoh udwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrqv htxloleulxp
xqghu wklv sdudphwhu frqvwhoodwlrq16: Lq wkh hyhqw wkdw vxfk dq htxloleulxp h{lvwv
zh duh deoh wr fdofxodwh wkh orvv ixqfwlrq ri wkh srolf|pdnhu1 Zh wkhq uhgr
wklv fdofxodwlrq iru dq dowhuqdwlyh vhohfwlrq ri srolf| uxoh sdudphwhu ydoxhv/ dqg
frpsduh orvvhv/ dqg frqwlqxh lq wklv zd| xqwlo d plqlpxp iru wkh orvv ixqfwlrq
lv orfdwhg1 Wkh olqhdul}hg prgho fdq eh uhsuhvhqwhg lq wkh iroorzlqj zd| zlwk doo









;|  fc +4314,
zkhuh +
|
lv d yhfwru ri hqgrjhqrxv yduldeohv frpsulvlqj erwk suhghwhuplqhg dqg
qrq0suhghwhuplqhg yduldeohv lqfoxglqj srolf| uxohv iru wkh qrplqdo lqwhuhvw udwh
dqg wd{hv/ %
|
lv d yhfwru ri h{rjhqrxv yduldeohv/ dqg c dqg  duh pdwulfhv
ri {hg/ wlph0lqyduldqw/ frh!flhqwv1 .
|
lv wkh h{shfwdwlrqv rshudwru frqglwlrqdo
rq lqirupdwlrq dydlodeoh dw wlph |1 Nlqj dqg Zdwvrq +4<<:, ghprqvwudwh wkdw
li d vroxwlrq wr +4314, h{lvwv dqg lv xqltxh wkhq zh pd| zulwh wkdw vroxwlrq lq












6:Zh yhuli| wkdw rxu prgho/ xqghu wkh srolf| uxohv lq sodfh/ phhwv wkh Eodqfkdug0Ndkq fulwhuld
e| dsso|lqj wkh vwdwh uhgxfwlrq dojrulwkp ghvfulehg lq Nlqj dqg Zdwvrq +4<<:,1 Wklv lv
frqyhqlhqw vlqfh zh hqfrxqwhuhg/ dv lv jhqhudoo| wkh fdvh lq GVJH prghov ri wkh vruw ghyhorshg





pdwul{ lqfoxghv wkh vwdwh yduldeohv ri wkh prgho +suhghwhuplqhg
yduldeohv dorqj zlwk h{rjhqrxv vwdwh yduldeohv,/ dqg e
|
lv d yhfwru ri vkrfnv wr
wkh vwdwh yduldeohv1 Wkh +
|
pdwul{ kdv dovr ehhq dxjphqwhg wr lqfoxgh wkh prgho*v
h{rjhqrxv vwdwh yduldeohv1 Ohw ?R_ ghqrwh wkh qxpehu ri suhghwhuplqhg yduldeohv/
?% wkh qxpehu ri h{rjhqrxv vwdwh yduldeohv dqg ohw ??R_ ghqrwh wkh qxpehu ri





lv dE?R_n?%o/  lv dE??R_n?R_n?%E?R_n?%o/
 lv dE?R_ n ?%  E?R_ n ?%oc dqg C lv dE?R_ n ?%  E?R_ n ?%o Zh fdq
xvh htxdwlrqv +4315, wr fdofxodwh wkh dv|pswrwlf yduldqfh0fryduldqfh pdwul{ iru
wkh prgho*v hqgrjhqrxv yduldeohv1 +Zh rxwolqh wklv fdofxodwlrq lq d vrphzkdw
lqirupdo pdqqhu1 Wkh lqwhuhvwhg uhdghu vkrxog frqvxow Kdqvhq dqg Vdujhqw/
4<<;,1 Wr surfhhg/ lwhudwh rq wkh vhfrqg vhw ri htxdwlrqv1 Vlqfh wkhuh duh d


















zkhuh x  C lv dE??R_n ?R_n ?% E?R_n ?%o Vlqfh wkh vwrfkdvwlf vkrfnv
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c +4318,







yduldqfh ri wkh dqqxdol}hg ydoxh ri %1 Wkhq/ xvlqj wkh uhohydqw hqwulhv iurp wkh
6;Wr ghulyh +4318, zh kdyh xvhg wkh uhvxow wkdw iru dq| wzr frqirupdeoh pdwulfhv D dqg E>
+DE,3 @ E3D31 Qrwh dovr wkdw vlqfh rxu vkrfnv duh vwdwlrqdu|/ zh kdyh wkdw hwh3wm @ 3 ;m A 3=
7<
P pdwul{ iru jlyhq srolf| uxohv zh fdq hydoxdwh wkh srolf|pdnhu*v orvv ixqfwlrq














Lq zkdw iroorzv zh jhqhudwh vhtxhqfhv ri v|vwhpv +4314, xqghu dowhuqdwlyh jxhvvhv
rq wkh rswlpdo sdudphwhuv lq rxu srolf| uxohv zklfk zh wkhq hydoxdwh xvlqj +4319,1
Rxu dlp/ ri frxuvh/ lv wr qg sdudphwhu ydoxhv zklfk plqlpl}h +4319,/ jlyhq wkh
ixqfwlrqdo irup ri wkh uxohv xqghu frqvlghudwlrq1
43151 Uhvxowv ri vlpxodwlrqv
Wkhuh duh d qxpehu ri lqwhuhvwlqj wkrxjkw h{shulphqwv wkdw rqh frxog frqgxfw lq
wklv vhw0xs1 Zh olplw rxuvhoyhv khuh wr d vpdoo qxpehu ri h{shulphqwv +pruh
duh frqwdlqhg lq Fkdgkd dqg Qrodq/ 5335h,1 Iluvw zh orrnhg wr vhh krz d
vlpsoh Wd|oru0w|sh uxoh iru prqhwdu| srolf| pljkw eh dhfwhg lq wkh suhvhqfh
ri d vwdelol}lqj vfdo srolf|1 Vhfrqg/ krz gr rxu uhvxowv fkdqjh li zh h{whqg wkh
prqhwdu| uxoh wr lqfrusrudwh ihhgedfn iurp h{shfwhg lq dwlrqB Ilqdoo|/ krz grhv
rqh dup ri srolf| uhdfw zkhq wkh rwkhu lv frqvwudlqhg wr dfw lq d vxerswlpdo
pdqqhuB
Uhfdoo iurp wkh olwhudwxuh rq Wd|oru uxohv +vhh iru h{dpsoh/ Zrrgirug /4<<<,
wkdw lw lv riwhq dujxhg wkdw d zhljkw ri juhdwhu wkdq xqlw| rq lq dwlrq dqg d zhljkw
forvh wr }hur rq frqwhpsrudqhrxv rxwsxw kdv ghvludeoh vwdelol}lqj surshuwlhv +vhh
dovr Fkulvwldqr dqg Jxvw/ 4<<<,1 Lq idfw/ lq prvw vwxglhv wkhvh sdudphwhuv duh
vlpso| lpsrvhg dqg wkh ehkdylru ri wkh prgho dqdo|}hg xqghu wkhvh lpsrvhg
uxohv1 Rxu uhvxowv duh jlyhq lq Wdeoh 5D1
Wkh qxpehuv lq wklv wdeoh fruuhvsrqg wr wkh ydoxhv ri wkh rswlpl}hg frh!flhqwv
dvvrfldwhg zlwk wkh dujxphqwv +lqglfdwhg wr wkh ohiw, lq wkh uhdfwlrq ixqfwlrqv1 Vr/
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Lq doo ri wkh vlpxodwlrq uhvxowv uhsruwhg zh kdyh frqvwudlqhg vfdo srolf| qrw wr
uhdfw wr lq dwlrq1 Zh vhh/ wkhq/ wkdw wkh Wd|oru sulqflsoh lv uhvshfwhg lq rxu
rswlpl}hg uxoh/ zlwk d ihhgedfn rq lq dwlrq ri mxvw ryhu 4181 Wd|oru +4<<6, klpvhoi
dujxhg wkdw d ydoxh ri 418 wv wkh XV gdwd1 Wkhuh lv dovr/ dw wkh rswlpxp/ d zhdn
frqwhpsrudqhrxv ihhgedfn iurp rxwsxw +3139,1 Lqwhuhvw udwhv duh dxwrfruuhodwhg/
dowkrxjk wr d ghjuhh wkdw dsshduv vrphzkdw ohvv wkdq rqh pljkw h{shfw1 Wxuqlqj
wr wkh ghflw uxoh/ zh vhh wkdw wkh ghflw uhdfwv urexvwo| wr wkh rxwsxw jds1
Wkh vxusoxv=JGS udwlr uhvsrqgv frqwhpsrudqhrxvo| wr wkh rxwsxw jds zlwk d
frh!flhqw ri 31:8 +vrphzkdw kljkhu wkdq Wd|oru*v uhfrpphqgdwlrq,/ dqg lv pruh
kljko| dxwrfruuhodwhg wkdq wkh qrplqdo lqwhuhvw udwh1 Lq Fkdgkd dqg Qrodq
+5335h, zh fdoleudwhg wkhvh vlpsoh rswlpl}hg uxohv wr wkh XV dqg XN gdwd1
Wklv h{huflvh lv lqwhqghg wr vhh li wkhvh uxohv  sduwlfxoduo| iru wkh ghflw  orrn
sodxvleoh1 Iljxuhv 7 dqg 8 duh wdnhq iurp wkdw hduolhu sdshu1 Uhwxuqlqj wr Wdeoh
4 zh qrwh wkdw wkh qdo wzr urzv jlyh wkh edqg0sdvv owhuhg srolf| lqvwuxphqw
vhulhv iru erwk wkh XV dqg XN/ zkhuh zh qg wkdw wkh prgho gholyhuv lqvwuxphqwv
zlwk dssursuldwh g|qdplfv zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh exvlqhvv f|foh1
Zh vhh wkdw wkh uxohv fdq wr vrph h{whqw wudfn dfwxdo gdwd/ dowkrxjk wkh w lv
vrphzkdw forvhu lq wkh fdvh ri wkh XN1 Wrzdugv wkh vwduw ri wkh vdpsoh/ krzhyhu/
wkh rswlpl}hg vfdo uxohv lq erwk frxqwulhv dsshdu wr lpso| odujh vzlqjv lq wkh
ghflw1 Wklv uh hfwv uhodwlyho| odujh vzlqjv lq wkh rxwsxw jdsv lq erwk frxqwulhv
dqg wkh hhfwv ri wkh vwurqj ihhgedfn iurp wkh rxwsxw jds lq rxu rswlpl}hg uxoh1
Rxu dvvxpswlrq wkdw doo jryhuqphqw h{shqglwxuh lv rq qdo jrrgv dqg wkdw lw lv
qdqfhg xowlpdwho| rqo| rxw ri oxps vxp wd{ phdqv wkdw lw lv uhodwlyho| frvwohvv
iru wkh vfdo dxwkrulw| wr ghvljq d v|vwhpdwlf frpsrqhqw iru vfdo srolf| wkdw
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lpsolhv vxfk zlgh vzlqjv lq qhw h{shqglwxuh1 Qhyhuwkhohvv/ jlyhq wkdw rxu prgho
kdv vxfk d vlpsoh vwuxfwxuh/ lwv delolw| wr fdswxuh vrph ri wkh pryhphqw lq dfwxdo
gdwd surylghv xv zlwk vrph frpiruw wkdw rxu uhvxowv surylgh lqvljkw1
Wkhuh kdv ehhq pxfk uhfhqw lqwhuhvw lq wkh zhoiduh dqg vwdelol}dwlrq surshuwlhv
ri lq dwlrq +iruhfdvw, wdujhwlqj uhjlphv1 Wklv lqwhuhvw kdv/ ri frxuvh/ ehhq wkh
uhvxow ri d qxpehu ri frxqwulhv dgrswlqj vxfk d qrplqdo uhjlph/ dqg zlwk d
ghjuhh ri vxffhvv wkdw kdv riwhq dsshduhg hoxvlyh xqghu dowhuqdwlyh qrplqdo
iudphzrunv16< Vrph dqdo|vwv kdyh dujxhg wkdw ihhgedfn iurp h{shfwhg lq dwlrq
pd| kdyh ghvludeoh vwdelol}dwlrq surshuwlhv1 Zh wkhuhiruh dxjphqwhg rxu vlpsoh
Wd|oru uxoh wr lqfoxgh wkh srvvlelolw| ri vrph ihhgedfn iurp h{shfwhg lq dwlrq1
Wkh uhvxowv duh jlyhq lq Wdeoh 5E1
Khuh zh vhh wkdw wkh lqfoxvlrq ri h{shfwhg lq dwlrq lq wkh prqhwdu| uxoh uhvxowv
lq olwwoh fkdqjh wr wkh ihhgedfn sdudphwhu rq rxwsxw +lq hlwkhu uxoh,1 Krzhyhu/
wkh ihhgedfn rq frqwhpsrudqhrxv lq dwlrq ulvhv vrphzkdw/ dqg wkh ihhgedfn
rq h{shfwhg lq dwlrq dovr dsshduv odujh/ krzhyhu wkh ihhgedfn iurp wkh odjjhg
lqwhuhvw udwh jrhv doprvw wr }hur1 Wkdw lqglfdwhv wkdw wkh vprrwklqj ri lqwhuhvw
udwhv dqg wkh +fuhgleoh, wdujhwlqj ri lq dwlrq pd| eh vxevwlwxwhv lq wkh lq dwlrq
wdujhwlqj iudphzrun1 Lq sudfwlfh/ wkh lpsxovh uhvsrqvhv vxjjhvw wkdw wkhuh lv
olwwoh glhuhqfh lq wkh ehkdylru ri wklv prgho hfrqrp| xqghu wkh wzr vlpsoh
prqhwdu|0vfdo uhjlphv rxwolqhg lq Wdeohv 5D dqg 5E173 Shukdsv xqvxusulvlqjo|/
xqghu fuhgleoh suh0frpplwphqw dqg frruglqdwlrq ri prqhwdu| dqg vfdo srolf|
wkh suhflvh irup ri wkh prqhwdu| srolf| uxoh pd| qrw pdwwhu pxfk1
6<Vhh Fdq}rqhul/ Qrodq dqg \dwhv +4<<:, iru d glvfxvvlrq ri zk| wklv pd| eh wkh fdvh zkhq
fuhglelolw| lv dq lvvxh1
73Zh suhvhqw lpsxovh uhvsrqvhv iru Wdeoh 5D dqg wkrvh iru Wdeoh 5E/ zklfk duh yhu| vlplodu/
duh dydlodeoh rq uhtxhvw1
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43161 Lpsxovh Uhvsrqvhv
Ehiruh dvvhvvlqj d qxpehu ri glhuhqw srolf| vfhqdulrv/ zh glvfxvv wkh lpsxovh
uhvsrqvhv/ jlyhq dv Iljxuhv 9/ : dqg ; ri rxwsxw/ lqwhuhvw udwhv/ wkh vfdo edodqfh
dqg lq dwlrq wr 4( vkrfnv iurp hdfk ri wkh iruflqj yduldeohv jlyhq wkh rswlpl}hg
frh!flhqwv uhsruwhg lq Wdeoh 5D1 Iurp wkh sorwv ri wkhvh uhvsrqvhv/ d slfwxuh
hphujhv ri prqhwdu| dqg vfdo srolf| zrunlqj dv d frpsohphqwdu| vhtxhqfh ri
fkrlfhv dqg ri olwwoh uhdo glhuhqfh ehwzhhq wkh wzr uxohv +l1h1/ zkhwkhu lq dwlrq ru
h{shfwhg lq dwlrq lv wdujhwhg,1 Frqvhtxhqwo| rxu frpphqwv lq wklv vhfwlrq dsso|
wr wkh ehkdylru ri rxu prgho hfrqrp| xqghu hlwkhu uxoh1
Lq uhvsrqvh wr d v|pphwulf shuvlvwhqw surgxfwlylw| vkrfn/ rxwsxw uhvsrqgv
srvlwlyho| dqg zlwk d kljk ghjuhh ri shuvlvwhqfh1 Lq dwlrq pluuruv wkh uhvsrqvh/
dv idoolqj pdujlqdo frvwv sxw grzqzdug suhvvxuh rq upv* sulfhv1 Wkh rswlpdo
srolf| uhvsrqvh vhhv wkh qrplqdo lqwhuhvw udwh idoo ehorz edvh/ zkloh wkh vfdo
vxusoxv ulvhv1 Qrplqdo lqwhuhvw udwhv duh fxw lq rughu wr vwdelol}h idoolqj lq dwlrq
dqg oxps0vxp wd{dwlrq whpshuv djjuhjdwh ghpdqg1
Iroorzlqj dq xqdqwlflsdwhg prqhwdu| wljkwhqlqj/ rxwsxw uhpdlqv ehorz lwv
vwhdg|0vwdwh ohyho iru vrph 43 txduwhuv/ dowkrxjk lw lv zlwklq 314( ri edvh diwhu
rqo| 6 txduwhuv1 Rxwsxw idoov ehfdxvh d prqhwdu| srolf| vkrfn lqfuhdvhv uhdo
udwhv1 Ilvfdo srolf| uhvsrqgv wr wklv prqhwdu| wljkwhqlqj e| uxqqlqj d +shuvlvwhqw,
ghflw1 Wkh pd{lpdo uhvsrqvh lv lq wkh uvw shulrg1 Lq dwlrq uhvsrqgv txlfno| wr
wkh prqhwdu| vkrfn/ idoolqj e| mxvw xqghu 318( lq wkh uvw shulrg dqg uhwxuqv
pruh wkdq kdoi zd| wr edvh e| shulrg 51
D vfdo vkrfn lpsdfwv rq rxwsxw yld jryhuqphqw h{shqglwxuh dqg erqgv1 Wkh
lqfuhdvh lq rxwsxw dqg lq dwlrq fdxvhg e| wkh lpsdfw rq djjuhjdwh ghpdqg ohdgv
wr d shuvlvwhqw exw vpdoo ulvh lq qrplqdo lqwhuhvw udwhv1 Wkh hhfwv ri jryhuqphqw
h{shqglwxuh duh dqdo|}hg lq Ed{whu dqg Nlqj +4<<6,1 Eulh |/ d ulvh lq jryhuqphqw
h{shqglwxuh rq qdo jrrgv uhvxowv lq d ulvh lq oderu vxsso| zklfk errvwv djjuhjdwh
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rxwsxw +ghvslwh sxvklqj grzq rq djjuhjdwh frqvxpswlrq,1 Lw wxuqv rxw wkdw wkh
wudqvplvvlrq fkdqqho ri vfdo srolf| lghqwlhg e| Ed{whu dqg Nlqj +4<<6, lv dovr
grplqdqw lq wkh fxuuhqw vhw0xs1 Lq rwkhu zrugv wkh zhdowk hhfw ri rxwvwdqglqj
jryhuqphqw erqgv lv ri vhfrqg0rughu lpsruwdqfh1 Fkdgkd dqg Qrodq +5335h,
ghprqvwudwh wklv srlqw lq pruh ghwdlo1
4316141 Prqhwdu|0Ilvfdo Lqwhudfwlrqv
Zh qrz wxuq eulh | wr wzr ixuwkhu h{shulphqwv1 Iluvw zh dvvhvv d vxjjhvwlrq ri
Urehuw Pxqghoo +4<:4, wkdw prqhwdu| srolf| vkrxog irfxv rq lq dwlrq frqwuro/ dqg
vfdo srolf| rq uhdo remhfwlyhv1 Wdeoh 5F vkrzv wkdw wkh zhljkwv lq wkh rswlpdo
uxohv ghulyhg lq Wdeohv 5D dqg 5E duh qrw sduwlfxoduo| idu iurp wkdw zklfk zrxog
eh lpsolhg e| wkh lpsohphqwdwlrq ri Pxqghoo*v +4<:4, vxjjhvwlrq1
Rxu qdo looxvwudwlrq lq Wdeoh 5G vkrzv wkh lpsolfdwlrqv iru vfdo srolf| iurp
d prqhwdu| srolf|0pdnhu zkr sodfhv d kljk zhljkw rq lq dwlrq vwdelol}dwlrq1 Wkh
Wdeoh vkrzv wkdw dfwlyh prqhwdu| srolf| lq wklv fdvh hqjhqghuv vlploduo| dfwlyh
vfdo srolf| lq rughu wr uhdfk wkh rswlpxp1 Wklv phdqv wkdw ryhuo| djjuhvvlyh
prqhwdu| srolf| zloo eh frpsohphqwhg e| d vlplodu vfdo srolf| lq rughu wr
vwdelol}h wkh hfrqrp| rswlpdoo|= djjuhvvlrq euhhgv djjuhvvlrq1 Lq Fkdgkd dqg
Qrodq +5335h, d qxpehu ri ixuwkhu h{shulphqwv duh frqgxfwhg1 Krzhyhu wkh vdph
edvlf lqwxlwlrq lv suhvhqw/ lq wkdw zkhq rqh uxoh lv frqvwudlqhg wr ghyldwh iurp
lwv rswlpl}hg irup/ wkh rwkhu uxoh hqgv xs dfwlqj wr wu| wr frpshqvdwh iru vxfk
vxe0rswlpdo ehkdylru1
Wkh irxu vlpxodwlrqv lq wklv vhfwlrq lqglfdwh d qxpehu ri lvvxhv zruwk sxuvxlqj
ixuwkhu1 Wkh Pxqghooldq dvvljqphqw vwudwhj| lv qhdu wkh rswlpxp ri rxu
frqvwudlqhg rswlpdo uxohv1 Lq dwlrq wdujhwlqj/ ru dw ohdvw rxu yhuvlrq ri lw/ grhv
qrw dsshdu wr pdnh pxfk glhuhqfh wr wkh ehkdylru ri rxu prgho hfrqrp| dv wkh
ihhgedfn iurp dqwlflsdwhg lq dwlrq vxevwlwxwhv iru wkh odfn ri d ihhgedfn iurp wkh
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odjjhg lqwhuhvw udwh1 Ilqdoo|/ vxe0rswlpdo ehkdylru lq rqh uxoh jhqhudwhv d uhvsrqvh
iurp wkh rwkhu= lq rxu qdo h{dpsoh dq djjuhvvlyh prqhwdu| srolf| rswlpdoo|
hqjhqghuhg dq djjuhvvlyh vfdo srolf|1
441 Frqfoxvlrqv
Wklv fkdswhu kdv irfxvvhg rq wzr pdlq lvvxhv lq wkh vwxg| ri wkh lqwhudfwlrq ri
prqhwdu| dqg vfdo srolf|1 Iluvw/ ehfdxvh prqhwdu| dqg vfdo srolf| duh olqnhg
yld wkh sxeolf vhfwru*v suhvhqw0ydoxh exgjhw frqvwudlqw/ wkh vhljqlrudjh dqg uhdo
wd{ vhtxhqfhv qhhg wr eh frruglqdwhg ryhu wkh corqj uxq*1 Lq sudfwlfh d qxpehu
ri frxqwulhv kdyh dgrswhg lqghshqghqw fhqwudo edqnv zlwk d sulpdu| remhfwlyh
ehlqj sulfh vwdelolw|1 Lpsolflwo|/ dqg vrphwlphv h{solflwo|/ wklv lqvwlwxwlrqdo vhw0xs
lpsolhv wkdw vfdo vroyhqf| vkrxog eh d sulpdu| jrdo ri vfdo srolf|1 Krzhyhu/ wklv
kdv ohdg wr d frqfhuq wkdw prqhwdu| dqg vfdo srolf| pd| qrw eh frruglqdwhg dw
wkh exvlqhvv f|foh iuhtxhqflhv/ zlwk wkh lpsolfdwlrq wkdw rxwsxw dqg hpsor|phqw
pd| eh pruh yrodwloh wkdq qhfhvvdu|1 Zh ghyhors d prgho lq zklfk wkh rswlpdo
ghvljq ri prqhwdu| dqg vfdo srolf| fdq eh frqvlghuhg1
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Uhihuhqfhv
^4‘ Dl|djdul/ V1 U1/ O1M1 Fkulvwldqr dqg P1 Hlfkhqedxp/ Wkh Rxwsxw/
Hpsor|phqw/ dqg Lqwhuhvw Udwh Hhfwv ri Jryhuqphqw Frqvxpswlrq/
Mrxuqdo Ri Prqhwdu| Hfrqrplfv +63,4 +4<<5, ss1 :60;91
^5‘ Dl|djdul/ V1 U1 dqg P1 Jhuwohu +4<;8,/ Wkh Edfnlqj ri Jryhuqphqw Erqgv
dqg Prqhwdulvp/ Mrxuqdo ri Prqhwdu| Hfrqrplfv/ 49+4,/ ss 4<0771
^6‘ Eduur/ U1 M1 +4<:7,/ Duh Jryhuqphqw Erqgv Qhw ZhdowkB/ Mrxuqdo ri
Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp|/ yro ;5/ qr 9/ ss 43<80444:1
^7‘ Eduur/ U1 M1 +4<:<,/ Rq wkh Ghwhuplqdwlrq ri wkh Sxeolf Ghew/ Mrxuqdo ri
Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp|/ yro ;:/ qr 8/ sduw 4/ ss <730:41
^8‘ Eduur/ U1 M1 +4<;4,/ Rxwsxw Hhfwv ri Jryhuqphqw Sxufkdvhv/ Wkh Mrxuqdo
ri Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp|/ Yro1 ;</ Qr1 91 Ghfhpehu ss1 43;9044541
^9‘ Eodqfkdug/ R1 M1 +4<;8,/ Ghewv/ Ghflwv dqg Ilqlwh Krul}rqv Mrxuqdo ri
Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp|/ <6/ ss1556057:1
^:‘ Erkq/ K1 +4<<;d,/ Wkh Ehkdylrxu ri X1V1 Sxeolf Ghew dqg Ghflwv/
Txduwhuo| Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv/ yro 446/ qr 6/ ss <7<0961
^;‘ Erkq/ K1 +4<<;e,/ Frpphqw rq Mrkq Frfkudqh/ cD iulfwlrqohvv ylhz ri XV
lq dwlrq*/ QEHU Pdfurhfrqrplfv Dqqxdo/ hglwhg e| Ehq V1 Ehuqdqnh dqg
Mxolr M1 Urwhpehuj/ PLW Suhvv/ Fdpeulgjh/ Pdvvdfkxvhwwv/ ss 6560;7
^<‘ Erkq/ K1 +4<<8,/ Wkh Vxvwdlqdeololw| ri Jryhuqphqw Ghflwv lq d Vwrfkdvwlf
Hfrqrp|/ Mrxuqdo ri Prqh| Fuhglw dqg Edqnlqj/ 5:/ qr14 +Iheuxdu|,/
ss58:0:41
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^43‘ Eurfn/ Z1 D1 +4<:8,/ D Vlpsoh Shuihfw Iruhvljkw Prqhwdu| Prgho Mrxuqdo
ri Prqhwdu| Hfrqrplfv/ yro 4/ ss 4660831
^44‘ Exlwhu/ Z1 K1 +4<<;,/ Wkh \rxqj Shuvrq*v Jxlgh wr Qhxwudolw|/ Sulfh Ohyho
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^45‘ Exlwhu/ Zloohp +4<<<,/ Wkh Idoodf| ri wkh Ilvfdo Wkhru| ri wkh Sulfh0Ohyho/
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^46‘ Fdoyr/ J D +4<;6,/ Vwdjjhuhg Sulfhv lq d Xwlolw| Pd{lplvlqj Iudphzrun/
Mrxuqdo ri Prqhwdu| Hfrqrplfv/ 45/ qr16 +Vhswhpehu,/ ss<;60<;1
^47‘ Fdoyr/ J D +4<;8,/ Pdfurhfrqrplf Lpsolfdwlrqv ri wkh Jryhuqphqw Exgjhw
Frqvwudlqw= Vrph Edvlf Frqvlghudwlrqv/ Mrxuqdo ri Prqhwdu| Hfrqrplfv/
48/ ss<804451
^48‘ Fdq}rqhul/ P1 E1/ U1 H1 Fxpe| dqg E1 W1 Gled +5334,/ Lv Wkh Sulfh Ohyho
Ghwhuplqhg e| wkh Qhhgv ri Ilvfdo Vroyhqf|B/ Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/
iruwkfrplqj1
^49‘ Fdq}rqhul/ P1 E1/ F1 Qrodq dqg D1 \dwhv/ +4<<:,/ cPhfkdqlvpv iru Dfklhylqj
Prqhwdu| Vwdelolw|= Lq dwlrq Wdujhwlqj yhuvxv wkh HUP*/ Mrxuqdo ri Prqh|
Fuhglw dqg Edqnlqj/ 5<+4,/ ss1 790931
^4:‘ Fdugld/ H1 +4<<4,/ Wkh G|qdplfv ri d Vpdoo Rshq Hfrqrp| lq uhvsrqvh wr
Prqhwdu|/ Ilvfdo dqg Surgxfwlylw| Vkrfnv/ Mrxuqdo ri Prqhwdu| Hfrqrplfv/
5;+6,/ ss174407671
^4;‘ Fkdgkd/ M1 V1/ Q1 Mdqvvhq dqg F1 Qrodq +5334,/ Surgxfwlylw| dqg Suhihuhqfhv
lq d Vpdoo Rshq Hfrqrp|/ Wkh Pdqfkhvwhu Vfkrro/ yroxph 9< +4,/
+Vhswhpehu,/ ss18:0;31
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^4<‘ Fkdgkd/ M1 V1 dqg F1 Qrodq +5335d, Lq dwlrq yhuvxv Sulfh0Ohyho wdujhwlqj lq
d Qhz Nh|qhvldq Pdfur0prgho/ Wkh Pdqfkhvwhu Vfkrro/ :3 +7,/ ss1 8:308<81
^53‘ Fkdgkd/ M1 V1 dqg F1 Qrodq +5335e, Vxsso| Vkrfnv dqg wkh Qdwxudo Udwh
ri Lqwhuhvw= Dq H{sorudwlrq lq Wkh Wkhru| dqg Sudfwlfh ri Prqhwdu|
Wudqvplvvlrq lq Glyhuvh Hfrqrplhv hglwhg e| S1 M1 Vlqfodlu hw do1/ Fdpeulgjh
Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv1
^54‘ Fkdgkd/ M1 V1 dqg F1 Qrodq +5335f, Rxwsxw/ Lq dwlrq dqg wkh Qhz
Nh|qhvldq Skloolsv Fxuyh/ GDH Zrunlqj Sdshu Qr1 35371
^55‘ Fkdgkd/ M1 V1 dqg F1 Qrodq +5335g, Wkh Lqwhudfwlrq ri Prqhwdu| dqg Ilvfdo
Srolf|= Zkhq Grhv Djjuhjdwlyh Ilvfdo Srolf| PdwwhuB Lq suhsdudwlrq1
^56‘ Fkdgkd/ M1 V1 dqg F1 Qrodq +5335h, Rshudwlqj Fkdudfwhulvwlfv ri Vlpsoh
Uxohv iru wkh Frqgxfw ri Prqhwdu| Srolf| dqg Ilvfdo Srolf|1 Lq suhsdudwlrq1
^57‘ Fkdul/ Y1 Y1 dqg S1 Nhkrh +4<<<, Rswlpdo Ilvfdo dqg Prqhwdu| Srolf|/
Kdqgerrn ri Pdfurhfrqrplfv/ M1 Wd|oru dqg P1 Zrrgirug/ hgv1 +Qruwk
Kroodqg= Dpvwhugdp,1
^58‘ Fkulvwldqr/ O1 M1/ dqg W1 M Ilw}jhudog +5333,/ Xqghuvwdqglqj wkh Ilvfdo
Wkhru| ri wkh Sulfh ohyho/ Ihghudo Uhvhuyh Edqn ri Fohyhodqg Hfrqrplf
Uhylhz/ yro 69/ qr 5/ ss 406:1
^59‘ Frfkudqh/ M1 +4<<;,/ D iulfwlrqohvv ylhz ri XV lq dwlrq/ QEHU
Pdfurhfrqrplfv Dqqxdo/ hglwhg e| Ehq V1 Ehuqdqnh dqg Mxolr M1 Urwhpehuj/
PLW Suhvv/ Fdpeulgjh/ Pdvvdfkxvhwwv/ 6560;71
^5:‘ Frfkudqh/ M1 +5334d,/ Orqj whup ghew dqg rswlpdo srolf| lq wkh vfdo wkhru|
ri wkh sulfh ohyho/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ Yroxph 9</ Lvvxh 4/ Mdqxdu|/ ss9<04491
8;
^5;‘ Frfkudqh/ M1 +5334e,/ Prqh| dv Vwrfn/ Uhylvhg Mxqh 5334 +Ruljlqdo Dxjxvw
4<<<,/ plphr/ Fklfdjr
^5<‘ Ghqqlv/ U1 +5334,/ Vroylqj iru Vlpsoh Uxohv lq Udwlrqdo H{shfwdwlrqv
Prghov/ Zrunlqj Sdshu/ Ihghudo Uhvhuyh Edqn ri Vdq Iudqflvfr Qxpehu
330471
^63‘ Hufhj/ F1/ G1 Khqghuvrq dqg D1 Ohylq/ +5333,/ Rswlpdo prqhwdu| srolf|
zlwk vwdjjhuhg zdjh dqg sulfh frqwudfwv/ Mrxuqdo ri Prqhwdu| Hfrqrplfv/
Yro1 79/ ss 5;406461
^64‘ Idwdv/ D dqg L Plkry +4<<<,/ Jryhuqphqw Vl}h dqg Dxwrpdwlf Vwdelol}huv=
Lqwhuqdwlrqdo dqg Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Hylghqfh/ FHSU Zrunlqj Sdshu Qr1/ 558<1
^65‘ Ihwwhu/ I Z +4<98,/ Ghyhorsphqw ri Eulwlvk Prqhwdu| Ruwkrgr{|/ 4:<:04;:8/
Fdpeulgjh= PD1
^66‘ Iulhgpdq/ P dqg D1 M1 Vfkzduw} +4<96,/ D Prqhwdu| Klvwru| ri wkh Xqlwhg
Vwdwhv/ 4;9:04<93 Sulqfhwrq Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv1
^67‘ Jd|hu/ D/ Urvwrz/ Z dqg Vfkzduw}/ D/ +4<86,/ Wkh Jurzwk dqg Ioxfwxdwlrqv
ri wkh Eulwlvk Hfrqrp|/ Foduhqgrq Suhvv= R{irug1
^68‘ Kdplowrq/ M1 G1/ dqgP1 D1 Iodylq +4<;9,/ Rq wkh Olplwdwlrqv ri Jryhuqphqw
Eruurzlqj= D Iudphzrun iru Hpslulfdo Whvwlqj/ Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf
Uhylhz/ yro :9/ qr 7/ ss ;3;04<1
^69‘ Kdqvhq/ O S dqg Vdujhqw/ W M +4<<;,/ Uhfxuvlyh Olqhdu Prghov ri G|qdplf
Hfrqrplhv/ Fklfdjr= Xqlyhuvlw| ri Fklfdjr Suhvv1
^6:‘ Mdqvvhq/ Q/ F1 Qrodq dqg U1 V1 Wkrpdv +4<<<,/ Prqh|/ Ghew dqg Sulfhv lq
wkh XN 4:3804<<9/ Zrunlqj Sdshu/ Iruwkfrplqj lq Hfrqrplfd1
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^6;‘ Nrfkhuodnrwd/ Q dqg F Skhodq +4<<<,/ H{sodlqlqj wkh Ilvfdo Wkhru| ri wkh
Sulfh Ohyho/ Ihghudo Uhvhuyh Edqn ri Plqqhdsrolv Txduwhuo| Uhylhz/ yro 56/
qr 7/ ss470561
^6<‘ Ohhshu/ H +4<<4,/ Htxloleuld Xqghu cDfwlyh* dqg cSdvvlyh* Prqhwdu|
Srolflhv/ Mrxuqdo ri Prqhwdu| Hfrqrplfv/ yro 5:/ qr 4/ ss 45<07:1
^73‘ Ohlwk/ F dqg V1 Zuhq0Ohzlv +5333,/ Lqwhudfwlrqv Ehwzhhq Prqhwdu| dqg
Ilvfdo Srolf| Uxohv/ Hfrqrplf Mrxuqdo/ yro 443/ Qr1 795/ Pdufk/ F<60F43;1
^74‘ Oxfdv/ U1 H1/ Mu +4<<9,/ Qreho Ohfwxuh= Prqhwdu| Qhxwudolw|/ Mrxuqdo ri
Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp|/ yro1 437/ qr 7/ ss 9940;51
^75‘ PfFdooxp/ E1 W +4<;7,/ Duh Erqg0Ilqdqfhg Ghflwv Lq dwlrqdu|B D
Ulfdugldq Dqdo|vlv/ Mrxuqdo ri Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp|/ yro1 <4/ qr 4/ ss 4560
4681
^76‘ PfFdooxp/ E1 W +5334,/ Lqghwhuplqdf|/ Exeeohv dqg wkh Ilvfdo Wkhru| ri
Sulfh0Ohyho Ghwhuplqdwlrq/ Mrxuqdo ri Prqhwdu| Hfrqrplfv/ Yroxph 7:/ Qr1
4/ Iheuxdu| ss 4<0631
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Dsshqgl{
L H{srqhqwldo dqg Glvfuhwh Ghqvlw| Ixqfwlrqv
Khuh zh lqirupdoo| vkrz krz wkh h{srqhqwldo ghqvlw| fdq eh dssur{lpdwhg






zkhuh b lv wkh frqvwdqw suredelolw| ri ghdwk/ dv lq Eodqfkdug +4<;8,/ dqg 
b
lv wkh




























Wkh h{srqhqwldo ghqvlw| lv suh0pxowlsolhg e| b/ krzhyhu lq glvfuhwh wlph wkh deryh
idfwru lv qrw suh0pxowlsolhg e| 
nb
dv rqh pljkw lqlwldoo| vxssrvh1 Qrwh wkdw b lv
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wkh +qhjdwlyh, ri wkh lqvwdqwdqhrxv jurzwk udwh ri wkh ixqfwlrq e3b|/ vr wkdw wkh













































Irfxvvlqj rq wkh whupv wr eh lqwhjudwhg/ zh vhh wkdw wkh vxp/ 7/ lv jlyhq e|
































































































Xvlqj wklv lq h{suhvvlrq +441;, frqupv wkdw h{shfwhg uhpdlqlqj olih lv frqvwdqw
dqg htxdo wr b31
LL Fdofxodwlqj Djjuhjdwh Frqvxpswlrq
Dv zh lqglfdwhg lq wkh wh{w/ wkh vwurqj v|pphwu| dvvxpswlrqv dgrswhg phdq
wkdw djjuhjdwlrq lv jhqhudoo| hdv|1 Iru h{dpsoh/ zkhqhyhu d jlyhq yduldeoh
lv frqvwdqw dfurvv frkruwv/ zh hpsor| htxdwlrq +:14;, lq wkh pdlq wh{w lq d
vwudljkwiruzdug zd|1 Vlploduo|/ wkh djjuhjdwh hyroxwlrq ri zhdowk lv wkh vdph
dv wkh uhsuhvhqwdwlyh frkruw*v h{fhsw wkdw b ’ f Lq wklv sduw ri wkh dsshqgl{ zh
vkrz krz zh fdofxodwhg htxdwlrq +:14<, lq wkh pdlq whvw zklfk lv wkh h{suhvvlrq
jryhuqlqj djjuhjdwh frqvxpswlrq g|qdplfv Zh ljqruh wkh 0vxshuvfulswv lq zkdw
iroorzv +vlqfh doo frkruwv duh lghqwlfdo,1 Lq wkh xvxdo zd| zh fdq fdofxodwh wkh
h{shfwhg suhvhqw ydoxh ri frqvxpswlrq1 Wkxv/ lwhudwlqj rq wkh frqvxpswlrq




















































Dvvxplqj orj vhsdudelolw| dv lq rxu fkdudfwhulvlqj ri wkh nh| vxsso|0vlgh
















































zklfk lv wkh vroyhg rxw frqvxpswlrq ixqfwlrq iru d jlyhq frkruw1 Zh qrz zdqw




















































1 Zh vkdoo dovr dyrlg fduu|lqj








lq wzr vwhsv1 Iluvw
zh ghulyh dq h{suhvvlrq iru wkh hyroxwlrq ri djjuhjdwh ckxpdq* zhdowk/ X
r
c dqg
wkhq zh fdofxodwh dq dqdorjrxv h{suhvvlrq iru djjuhjdwh qdqfldo zhdowk1 Wkh vxp
ri wkhvh wzr h{suhvvlrqv gholyhuv djjuhjdwh frqvxpswlrq g|qdplfv1 Iluvw/ wkhq/
zh orrn wr wkh fkdqjh lq djjuhjdwh ckxpdq* zhdowk1 Vlqfh kxpdq zhdowk lv/ e|
dvvxpswlrq/ htxdo dfurvv frkruwv +surgxfwlylw| lv htxdo/ wkh uvw0rughu frqglwlrqv
ri prqh| kroglqjv duh wkh vdph dqg wkhuh lv qr glhuhqfh dfurvv frkruwv ylv d ylv
wd{hv ohylhg, zh jhw wkdw/
[
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E n b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o  Iluvw zh uhfdoo wkdw zh
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zklfk lv +:14<, lq wkh pdlq wh{w1
9:
LLL Sdudphwhul}dwlrq ri Prgho
Wkh wdeoh rxwolqhv wkh edvholqh sdudphwhu ydoxhv wkdw zh dgrsw iru wkh
fdoleudwlrq ri wkh prgho1 Pruh glvfxvvlrq ri wkhvh dqg wkh gulylqj surfhvvhv wkdw
zh dgrsw fdq eh irxqg lq Fkdgkd dqg Qrodq +5335h,1 Wkh srvw0Zruog Zdu LL
XN dqg XV gdwdvhw lv vwdqgdug1 Wkh XV gdwdvhw uxqv iurp 4<88=4 wr 5333=7= zh
xvh wkh Ihghudo Ixqgv udwh dv wkh srolf| lqvwuxphqw lq wkh Wd|oru Uxoh> dqqxdo
lq dwlrq lv phdvxuhg dv wkh irxu txduwhu shufhqwdjh fkdqjh lq wkh Doo0Lwhpv FSL>
JGS lq 4<<8 frqvwdqw sulfhv lv ghwuhqghg e| d txdgudwlf wlph wuhqg dqg wkh
Ihghudo Jryhuqphqw vxusoxv ru ghflw lv jlyhq dv dv d sursruwlrq ri JGS1 Iru wkh
XN= zh xvh wkh edvh udwh dv wkh srolf| lqvwuxphqw> dqqxdo lq dwlrq lv phdvxuhg
dv wkh irxu txduwhu shufhqwdjh fkdqjh lq wkh USL> JGS lq 4<<8 frqvwdqw sulfhv lv
ghwuhqghg e| d txdgudwlf wlph wuhqg dqg wkh Sxeolf Vhfwru Fdvk Uhtxluhphqw lv
jlyhq dv d sursruwlrq ri JGS/ diwhu ehlqj vhdvrqdoo| dgmxvwhg e| [451
Fdoleudwlrq sdudphwhuv iru txduwhuo| prgho
V|pero Ydoxh Ghvfulswlrq
b 313368: H{shfwhg olih uhpdlqlqj= :3 |hduv
o 313458 Uhdo lqwhuhvw udwh
q 31<8 Vxemhfwlyh glvfrxqw idfwru
B 31386 Vxemhfwlyh glvfrxqw udwh
 3139 Udwh ri ghew uhwluhphqw
S
+
319 Vwhdg|0vwdwh frqvxpswlrq0rxwsxw udwlr
6

314 Vwhdg|0vwdwh prqh|0zhdowk udwlr
V 318 Skloolsv fxuyh vorsh

S
31: Vwhdg|0vwdwh zhdowk0frqvxpswlrq udwlr
Wkh prgho lv fdoleudwhg dw d txduwhuo| iuhtxhqf| xvlqj pruh ru ohvv vwdqgdug
sdudphwhu ydoxhv1 Zh dvvxph wkdw b lv ghwhuplqhg dv d uhvxow ri wkh
uhsuhvhqwdwlyh djhqw h{shfwlqj wr olyh wr :31 Wkh glvfrxqw idfwru/ q/ lv vhw dw
fbD Qxphulfdo lqyhvwljdwlrqv ohg xv wr vhw wkh ghew uhwluhphqw udwh/ / wr
ffS1 Wkh frqvxpswlrq=lqfrph udwlr/ S*+/ lv htxdo wr fS/ zkloh wkh vwhdg| vwdwh
9;
prqh|=zhdowk udwlr/ 6*/ zdv fkrvhq wr eh f1 Urxjko| vshdnlqj wkh dyhudjh
vl}h ri wkh XN ghew0wr0JGS udwlr ryhu wkh srvw0zdu shulrg kdv ehhq vrph 73(1
Wrjhwkhu zlwk rxu dvvxpswlrq iru S*+c lpsolhv wkdw wkh vwhdg|0vwdwh zhdowk=lqfrph







ghqrwh wkh orj ghwuhqghg surfhvvhv iru surgxfwlylw|/ vfdo
dqg prqhwdu| lqqrydwlrqv/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Zh wkhq dvvxph wkh| fdq eh ghvfulehg



































duh wkh vkrfnv uhvshfwlyho| wr surgxfwlylw|/ vfdo dqg prqhwdu|
lqqrydwlrqv1 Zh dgrswhg dq djqrvwlf vwudwhj| iru vhwwlqj wkh fryduldwlrq vwuxfwxuh
ri wkh iruflqj yduldeohv1 Iluvw zh hvwlpdwhg Vrorz uhvlgxdov/ Wd|oru Uxohv dqg
Ilvfdo uxoh htxdwlrqv rq XV dqg XN gdwd dqg irxqg olwwoh glhuhqfh lq wkh vwdqgdug
huuruv ri wkh uhvshfwlyh htxdwlrqv1 Vlploduo| Fdugld +4<<4, irxqg wkdw wkh vwdqgdug
ghyldwlrq ri vkrfnv wr wkh prqhwdu| dqg vfdo surfhvvhv zhuh ri vlplodu pdjqlwxgh
lq wkh XV gdwd/ zklovw lq wkh Jhupdq gdwd wkh vwdqgdug ghyldwlrqv ri vfdo dqg












’ fb/ dqg 4
^
’ f1 Lq Fkdgkd dqg Qrodq +5335h, zh
glvfxvv wkhvh vwrfkdvwlf vhwwlqjv ixuwkhu1 Zh irxqg wkdw rxu uhvxowv zhuh idluo|
lqvhqvlwlyh wr dowhuqdwlyh sodxvleoh dvvxpswlrqv ylv d ylv shuvlvwhqfh dqg yrodwlolw|
ri xqghuo|lqj vkrfnv1
9<













































Iljxuh 4= Sulfh dqg Ilvfdo Vxusoxvhv












































Iljxuh 5= Prqh| dqg Sulfhv
:3
































































Iljxuh 6= Exvlqhvv F|foh lq XV dqg XN
:4












Q1 90 Q1 95 Q1 00









Q1 90 Q1 95 Q1 00
Iljxuh 7= XV Srolf| 0 Dfwxdo +grwwhg, dqg Rswlpdo +grwwhg,1
:5












Q1 90 Q1 95 Q1 00











Q1 90 Q1 95 Q1 00
Iljxuh 8= XN Srolf| 0 Dfwxdo +grwwhg, dqg Rswlpdo +grwwhg,1
:6
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20
Iljxuh 9= Nh| uhvsrqvhv wr d surgxfwlylw| vkrfn
:8
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:9
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20
Iljxuh := Nh| uhvsrqvhv wr d prqhwdu| vkrfn
::








1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20
Iljxuh ;= Nh| uhvsrqvhv wr d vfdo vkrfn
:<

























41896 413 31473 31748 319<9 31<45 0 0 0 0 0

|
41833 31<93 31768 31887 31964 3195: 31846 3163; 3136< 031568 031797
r
|








61:<7 5175: 31958 31;5; 31<79 31<79 31;57 31936 31677 313<7 03143<

























4178; 413 31588 3183; 31:84 31<65 0 0 0 0 0

|
417<9 41359 31938 31957 318<4 317;: 31643 313;8 031488 0316:5 031869
r
|








81756 61:4< 31799 31883 3193; 31959 318<< 31855 3174< 31639 314<<
Qrwhv= +l, doo gdwd duh iurp 4<88=4 wr 5334=7> +ll, zh vkrz wkh uhvxowv iru
Edqg0Sdvv owhuhg vhulhv zlwk d 450txduwhu prylqj dyhudjh zlqgrz> +lll, Krgulfn0
Suhvfrww owhuhg vhulhv duh dydlodeoh rq uhtxhvw> +ly, froxpq 5 lv wkh vwdqgdug
ghyldwlrq ri wkh owhuhg vhulhv/ > +y, froxpq 6 lv wkh vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq vfdohg e|
rxwsxw> +yl, zh h{dplqh wkh fruuhodwlrq zlwk rxwsxw dw ohdgv dqg odjv> +yll, wkh
uvw urz jlyhv wkh dxwrfruuhodwlrq ixqfwlrq ri rxwsx> +ylll, wkh qdo wzr urzv duh
wkh vlpxodwhg srolf| lqvwuxphqwv ri lqwhuhvw udwhv dqg wkh vfdo vxusoxv11
;3
Wdeoh 5D= Wkh Vlpsoh Wd|oru Uxoh
Lqwhuhvw udwh uxoh Ilvfdo Uxoh
Z
|

















Wdeoh 5E= Lq dwlrq H{shfwdwlrqv Dxjphqwhg Wd|oru Uxoh
Lqwhuhvw udwh uxoh Ilvfdo Uxoh
Z
|


























Wdeoh 5F= Pxqghoo Dvvljqphqw Uxoh
Lqwhuhvw udwh uxoh Ilvfdo Uxoh
Z
|

















Wdeoh 5G= Ilvfdo Srolf| Lpsolfdwlrqv ri wkh Kljk Lq dwlrq Dyhuvlrq
LUU IU LUU IU LUU IU
Z
|








315 3177 315 317: 315 3185 (
|3
Qrwh= Wkh froxpqv khdghg LUU uhihu wr Lqwhuhvw Udwh Uxoh dqg wkrvh khdghg IGU uhihu wr
wkh Ilvfdo Ghflw Uxoh1 Iru LUU jr wr wkh okv froxpq iru d nh| dqg iru IGU jr wr wkh ukv iru
d nh|1
;4
